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Chris Headley

Headley is a freshman at Wayne
High School, where he participates
in .cross country,. wrestling and
track. He is a member of the First
United Methodist Church, where
he is active in the clown ministry
and the youth group. He has also
taken part in the community the
atre's summer musicals of
Brigadoon and Lil' Abner.

..... The.pu_blic is invited to attend
-tt1e-reurt of-hener.·A reception will-
follow the ceremony.

WAYNE STATE ~OLLEGE gra~uate~patieniiiawait walk
Ing across the stage to receive their diplomas Friday dur
Ing winter commencement at Rice Auditorium.

Report looks good ·for

FOR HIS EAG LE Scout project,
Headley organized and worked on
repairing and painting equipment
at the Wayne Elementary School
playground, as well as helping to
install new items. He then com
pleted .a"safety-inspeetion of-the
playground.

Christopher J. Headley, 14, the
son of David and Terri Headley, will
receive his Eagle Scout ·badge
Sunday, Dec. 29 at 2 p.m. at the
First United Methodist Church of
Wayne.

Headley joined Cub Scout pack
175 in the fall of 19B5. Since

-1988,he . nas-been anac:tive-
member of Boy Scout Troop 174.
He has held the offices of librarian
and quartermaster-and' is' a
member of the leadership corps
for the troop.

During his scouting years,
Headley has had the opportunity
to participate in several troop trips:
1989 and 1990, camping at Camp
Cedars, Neb.; 1991, camping at
Ben Delatour Scout Ranch, Colo.
he also partiCipated in the camp,
.ing/canoe .trip. down .the Niobrara ,
River in 1991. -

-County-tioard
,discusses sites

This is the peace which the
Bible says "passes all. human
understanding'; a peace which is
marked by wholeness, compassion,
mercy and the unity of humankind.
This is a peace that God promises
will one day permeate all of hu
manity and Poach human soul. In
the life, death and resurreCtion of
Jesus Christ, we get a glimpse of
this promised peace. In the Christ
Child we are given a concrete pic
ture of who God is and of what we
might be. A picture that can bring
us real hope in the midst of the
shattered, tension-filled and ever
changing world in which we live.

As' I think' back on it, lam struck·
by the fact that my most powerful
memory of the birthplace of Jesus
Christ, the Prince of Peace, is of
g~nfire and fear. But then, perhaps
that is appropriate. For Jesus Christ
was born because the world is a
place regularly torn by gunfire and
fear. He was born because our

fected all of us; many of us in deep
and personal ways. Down through
history, the peopie living on this
tiny land bridge between Asia, Eu
rope and Africa have seen con
querors and crusaders, armies and
invaders cross their lands time and
time again. Even in the first cen
tury, as shepherds watched and
angels sang, 'Glory to God in the
highest', the land was wrapped in
tension; The Ehrist Child was born
into a shattered world where Ro
man armies 'ruled 'and where his
people, the Jews, struggled to live
beneath them.

There is a cold irony in the fact
tliat the' one' called' the 'Prince of
Peace' was born in such a war-torn
place. But then, the Scriptures
teach us that this is precisely why
the Christ was born on 'that first
Christmas. In Jesus of Nazareth,
God took 6n human flesh and
blood because God wanted to say
something clear and distinct to the

shattered;-temioR-#lIe&-peeplele~s~":-f- .....w~e~~~~Sj!~~:n:~~?---lAh~b-~!-t:J-llJ-(;d-t,"J-lI-l---t;"::.c:"J:;~----l--
the world. Through Jesus' life, of hope and in de,perate need of
through his death, and in his resur- a word ofp.eace.
rection from the dead, God Rev. Michael K: Glrllnghouse
wanted to say "Peace' tCf'o,ur .trou- Assoc. Pastor,
bled world. But this is not-·just'ilny Re-deemer lutheran Church
peace. Pastor, WS<: luthe_r.an_Mlnlstl')'

''1: ,

It appears as though final deci- REPRESENTATIVES from P{um
sions regarding polling sites in Creek have requested that· their
Wayne County could be made precinct consolidate with' the
some time in January if everything Brenna precinct and officials frOm '
goes according .to plan. the Sherman precinct have' re:

, The Wayne County Com mis- quested to be consolidated with
sioners met with officials from the the Deer Creek precinct.. Plum
county's polling precincts Tuesday Creek is in the southeast portion of
during their regular meeting, Fol- the county around Altona and

- lowing about an hour's discussion, Sherman.is in the nottheast PO.rtiQn
polling precincts were to return to of the county where Sholes is.
their precinct board.:; with two op- If consolidated, voters in the
tions: either bring polling· sites up Plum Creek precinct will cast their
to snuff or consolidate. . votes next year at the District 57 I

According to Wayne County. school south of Wayne and voters :.
-i"'lerk-l7eb--fi flft,twe--pr-eci nEts----iA-"the..SheFFAafl-j:lfeciAet-wilk-ast-~-i-

turned in definite ,requests to con- .
solidate their precincts. See SITES,. page 8A

_JC~1!t eaYlJs Eagle. ..!

-'ReacJley' pianS--cefem0 ny~-=~'=

There are -currentl; 11 7 Wa'yne outstanding ,~c1assroom teachers in
State College graduates 'employed the. Midwest. We base this opinion i
in teaching, counseling or adminis- upon feedback that we receive I'
trative positions in Wayne County from questionnaires that we send :
schools,' according·~to"·a·report-· outc-tQ--schools;· that.cemplo}i-our -- •....
released by the Wayne State teachers. School officials give our
·ptacement office--------.-.-' -graduates extremely high'r~tings I

The office reports that there on a regular basis.' i'. .
are 2,307 teachers,. 107 coun- Dr. ,T~ylor says Wayne State,
selors, 97 principals, 39' district su- while no longer exclusively a

THE 'AMENDMENT, which adds which have been made..but not yet perintendents arid 153 that are teachers' college,. awards nearly
just over $200,000 to the city's paid; the monthly accruals and employed in. various other posi- one-third of its degrees in eouca. '
budget, provides health coverage other plan assetS must be placed in tions.Wayne State College gradu- tion.' . .'

.to employees through self-funding a restricted and segregated fund; ates are employed in public With 344WaY!'le St~te gradu-
if it is combined with the purchase disbursements of the fund can only schools, private schools _a~d .. '. ates, Douglas County employs the i
of excess insurance. . be made for pay,rnentof. claims, educational service units. . largE;'St .. number. of graduates.In .. ~

According to information about insurance or plan' expenses; and if 'Wayne State 'continues to. pro- Nebraska.cOther' coun~ies'-empIO}i=--:-'-- ffi
the bJlI passed by t.he legislature, the employee. benefit plan is v,ide our. region and .state with an i ing la~ge riumbersof Wayne State. ' .• ; ~
the city had to have the money in discontinued; the fund must be outstanding, field of teachers, ,graduates in. their schools include: i d
place 'before Dec. 31, 1991. The maintained for·.one year to cover counselors. and administr~tors,~·says i Madison (296), Dodg.e (136), I
plan must put aside enough funds claims. Dr.Jo Taylor, interim,ilice:president I Wayne.(117),·Knox(l03), C~ar . I
to coverJOO perce.nt of the ex- Under .the law,the employee for. academic' affairs at Wayne' (101), Platte, (ltlO),:Silrpy· (911),
pected claims, revenues and ex- benefit plan has to offer continua- State. c . Cuming (97), Dakota (8,6),
penses; Under the law, reserves'.. . ·WE. BeLIEVE our. education ,Thurston and Pierce (84), and. Lan-

.. must oeestablish·<{d··t()·ccwer·claim.----~..·--5ee·_<:OUNCIL,-_page·8A.._..gr.adll.a.tes._ar.e...am9ng..,the'..m.osl:..!.'.c.'l.SELa.m:LJ:lolt (80,,-).,--,-~__~.
• v. I'

I was standing in Manger Square
in Bethlehem, waiting for my tour
group to gather so we could visit
the Church of the Nativity. The
Square, just outside the church
which marks the traditional site of
Jesus' birth, was almost empty.

The only people in the Square
were a few tourists, a couple of lo
cal people and a handful of Israeli
soldiers dressed in full riot gear. It
was a crisp and cloudless day in
Janua.ryJ. but there was no bright
ness in the ~.quare, only tension.

Suddenly, the distant sound of
gunfire . pierced the awkward si
lence; -The soldiers, mostly boys of
1Band 19, scrambled and sped off
in their. jeep. My heart rac.ed as I
started to inch my way back to
ward one of the shops. I did not
want to be in the open if trouble
broke out. But the moment
passed, and soon, the silent ten
sion returned to the Square.

renslon. Itllas-rreerr-clldl aelel
istic of life in the Middle East
throughout most of the last 20
centuries. Since our last celebration
of Christmas, we have witnessed
yet another war tear the region
apart. A war whose tensions af--

Pig clinic
CONCORD - Orie in a se

ries of 20 problem pig clinics
has been scheduled at the
Northeast Nebraska Re
search Center on Feb. .27,
1992 at 1 p,m.

Tlw topics..Qf the .thr:ee
hour clinic will vary by site
and will be set by those' at
tending..Two or more UN-L
specialists Will be on hand at
each. clinic to respond to
questions.

For more information,
contact the' Northeast Re
search Extension Center at
584-2261.

IlereltH.... 7
St.M_".', School, W.,ne
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wed,nesday;

... dry; mild days, cold nights;
highs; 40s; lows, 20s.

The Wayne City Council re
sumed its meeting from Tuesday
on Thursday and passed one re.so
lution and two ordinances.
. Ordinances passed dealt with
amending the budget to allow for
self-funded employee benefits and
parking fines.

The resolution approved paved
the way for First National Bank as
one of the city's depositorIes,
Other banks used as depositories
are State National Bank, Farmers

..~a...n..Q.J:,I!.e.I'c..hal'\ts:Ba"k. and FirsTier_______--__..ll Bank.· .

Library hours
WAYNE - The Wayne

Public Library will be open
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on
Tuesday, Dec. 24.

MonthlY tests
WAYNE - The City of

Wayne will conduct the
monthly testing of the civil
defense outdoor warning
systet'Q at 11 :45 a.m. Friday,
Dec. 27.

~.....Each..siren.wilLbe.1elli_diIL
the silent mode with the ex
ception of the attack signal,
which will be allowed to run
for approximately 1S min
utes at each location to test
its effectiveness.

Immediately following the
outdoor warning test, the
city will test the cablevision
emergency alert system. This
will mean a disruption of
both the audio and visual
programming of every TV set

_. o"...!h"..System.

Holldp-yprogl'lI1t1.
WAYNE - The Stepping

Stones Pre-School Christmas
program will be Saturday,

. Dec. 21at SL Paul's Lutheran
Church.

The program will be held
at 7 p.m.

.Break hours
WAYNE - The Wayne

~tate College recreation
hours during the Christmas

-meahhrough-Monda , .
36 is: Dec. 23, 12-8 p.m.;
Dec. 24, closed; Dec. 25
closed; Dec. 26,.12-8 p.m:;
Dec. 27, closed; Dec. 28
closed; Dec. 2~, 1-6 p.m.;
Dec. 30, closed.

Office closes
'WAYNE - The Wayne Post

Office will close its service
window at'3 p.m. on Tues
day, Dec, 24.,

No 'papers
AREA - The Wayne Herald

will not be. publishing. a
newspaper on Thursday, Dec.
26 or Thursday, Jan. 2 due to
the Christmas .and New
Years holidays.

The newspaper office will
close at noon on Christmas
Eve, Tuesday, Dec. 24 and'
New Years Eve, Tuesday,
Dec. 31. The newspaper. will
also be closed Wednesday,
Dec. 25 and Wednesday, Jan.

. ·l·due to-the. holidays.--·- ._._

Blood. banks
AREA - The Siouxland

Blood Bank will be making
isits"'in-the--wayne---He-rald

coverage area .twice in the
next three weeks.

The first visit will be at
Providence Medical Center,

f::==C+-ccJ..-A.u-r-s~ec ••,_26--tr-Om--R.-_
a.m. t03p.m. -_.- -- ~-I

The second visitwill be at
the Wakefield Legion Hall
Wednesday, Jan. 8 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.
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Briefly Speaking
Cranquist returns home

WAYNE - Wayne resident Glenn Granquist has returned home to
recuperate after undergoing major surgery at the Omaha Veterans
Hospital.

Established 'iii 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
-day, (except holidays}.--Entered..in_Ille.
post office and 2nd crass postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 6B7B7, Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover
age publication,

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Heraid, P,O,Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 687B7

T~e Wayne ,He~aldt Monda~,'De~em~er23i 199~
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Dave Miller

Card shower for Winside man
Friends and relatives of Dave<

Miller of Winside are invited to re
member him on his 80th birthday
with a card shower. Miller was born

.Dec. 26. 1911. .. . _
Cards and letters will reach him

if addressed .to Dave Miller, P.O.
Box 5, Winside, Neb., 68790.

The c~rd shower is requested
. by his children and their families,

including Carol and Roger
Bargstadt of Omaha, Glenda and
George Langenberg Jr. of Hoskins,
Myiaand Dave Thurstenson of
Hoskins, and Myron and Pat Milier
of Winside.

Preschoolers visit classroom
STUDENTS IN THECHILD.DEVELO..MENTCu\SSilLWayne-CarroU High School gained hands-on experience with pre
5choe»lers when they. Invited three and four-year-olds to visit their classroom for one week. Kathy Fink. Instructor of
the Child Development Class, said students In the class were In charge of planning activities and games. as well as
planning nutritious snacks, for the youngsters. Parents of the preschoolers were Invited to loin their youngsters on'
Wednesday, Dec. 18, when a video of the week's activities and lessons was shown. Students In the Child Development
Classlndude Tanya Prokop, Tina Oborny, Kim Liska, Erin Pick, Lisa Casey, Lana Casey. Tammy Sleven and Mandl Higbee.

---prescl.-cRJlrvlsltlng"'the-ciass-durlng-the-week,--wlth.par-ents'~namesJnparenthesls•. Werll DawlI. Je,,_s~.n (Dennis and
Deb), Brady Beckman (Jeff and Susan), Kelsey Lueden (Shelly and Ted). sean Peterson (Cap and Nana), Elizabeth-Baier
(Mitch and Penny), Melissa Temme"(Vel and Sue). Kiley Luhr (Terry and Kathy). and Molly Mitchell (JIm and Janice). In
the top photo, class members help the preschoolers make decorated Christmas trees from construction paper. Molly
Mitchell, bottom left. appears eager to learn while Elizabeth Baler. bottom right. finishes her Christmas tree with the
help of Tammy Sievers.

browned potato, broccoli. pasta
salad, peaches.

Friday: Cod with tartar sauce.
sca!'loped potatoes, beets,
blended pear salad, whole wheat
bread, banana:

Coffee and milk
served with meals

Calendar,__

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Dorcey

(Week'of Dec. 23-27)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Vegetable beef 'stew.

top hat salad,. biscuit. cake. '.
Tuesday-Wednesday: Center

closed for Christmas.
Thursday: Taverns on bun, oven

The marriage of lulie Kathleen
Struve and Todd Michael Darcey
was solemnized on Dec. 7 at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne
with the Rev. Donald Cleary offici
ating.

Parents of the couple are lohn
and Kathleen Struve and Jerry and
Unda Dorcey.

~Deccember" ceremony
unites'l Struve-Darcey
at Wayne St. Mary's

wore a white satin ;;:go~w=n'fe:a;;:tu;;:r;;;in;;;g;--f~~~~~::::::~N~;OT;;~;;;:I;;~:::;:::=_=:_=====1
a deep V'd portrait neckline. The ". ""'.&::#
dropped torso bqdice and long, F & M h S k
fitted sleeves were highlighted armel'$ . erc ants tateBan will
with heaVily beaded embroidered close at 1:30 pm on Christmas Eve in or-
lace. d ~ aff

The full, gathered skirt.featured er &or st to spend time with their
a bustled back and was bordered :fiunDies.
with' embroidered organza. 'It N Y Ev D - ~~"-3'l"'~--
sweptinto a cathedral train. ew ears e, ecemuer , uOOD

The bride's personal attendant for 1991wlll close at 12:00 noon. Busi-
was Lori Jacobsen. ness transacted after 12:00 noon will be

eft'ective January 2, 1992.'Bank will close
at 3:00 pm on New Year's Eve..

New
Arrivals:...,.·,__

-cB8p~sms

.M,gan Lee Hansen" . . .' '.
WAKEFIELD. - Megan Lee Hansen. 9aughter of Mr..and Mrs. flex

_,---Hansen.otJ(l@ke~ was baptized Dec:, 15 at St. John's Lutheran
Church inWakefield~thifie-Rev.BrUl:e SChut offidating.-c--"c;c

Sponsors were Edan~ Anita DietZ of Lincoln, WIth K~~Hansen' '
of Yankton serving as:proxy for Ed:Die~;,:"il:, .....'
, Dinner !luests. afterward in the Rex. Hansen.hPqleilncluded,i;,

g. randpare.n.1S Mr... '..a.".d...,...·.'..M.r.s. Geor.. g..·..e,'.CO.kei....of.Lawt.. pn."..•.. :.towil and .M...r... i\:afld Mrs. Robert Hansen of Wakefield. Other gue~tiwe .m ~~.
Carl Hansen. Paste>fian\$"Mrs..Q!!Ice.Schl.lt/Ahita ql~tz. ansel'll "~

.- _.. Mr:'anc\-Mrr.-Pale-tfansenand family,. Ar.noldBrualJ:L a_nel_
Gertrude Ohlquist.

CongregateMealMenu,__

MATRON OF honor was Laura
Weddell. sister of. the bride•. and
bridesmail:ts were Melissa Struve.
sister of the bride, lerrae Braun. READER WAS Kelly Darcey. sis-

,.~~,,sis~r of the bridegroom. and Jen- ter of. the bridegroom, and 'altar
.nifer Salmon. boys Were Jack Dorcey and Jeremy

Serving as best man was Shan- Dorcey, brothers of the bride-
non DOrcey; orotherof the bride- groom. Organist was. Mary Ann
groom.', Groomsmen were Chad Dorcey, and song leader was lean
Darcey, brother of the bride- Dorcey.· armers & merchants
groom, JeffreY Struve, brother of Alicia' Dorcey was in charge m
the bride, and Robert Sherman." the guest table. and progrlllTi at-

Flower girl was Rachel Cross and tendants were Rebecca Dorcey state bank
: 'rlilli'bearer_was~yte Tate: Usher- and KarisSaDorcey. Gift and flower ~ SUBSC.RIPTION RATES
, lng:guests.into the church.. were. Ai .attendant wasShellyn.D....orcey. All r = WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6USI._ In Wayne; Pierc~; Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:

Foote nd---I:>anH'~ . f h b'd ' ,$25.00 per year $20,00 for six mohths: In-state: $28.00peryeat, $22.50 for six'
< a.... .. . '.. ! .'. -~---__.:-_a[eT~e~;wfi~'i;fs--~rr-\¥i~liing-~+'-----"-'-'-.-'i-.r-:---,- •. -ITH~jL.'---~~fI1.~.r:.~ ...~,~I~_~ ~~ . mont~!l:~?~.sta~~~:~~~~:~.$2!::~~~~i:'lT1.0nthsc:.Sin91~lcOpies 45 cents.

,ON HER wedding day,.the brldetheil' home in Fremont. '~==========================-dI

. TUESDAY, DECEMBE,R:24 .
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City--

SKOKAN - Don and Patty Hall•.6:30 a,m. .
Skokan. Winside, 'ason, Kyle Villa Wayne Tenants Club
PatriCk. 7 Ibs.• 5 oz.. Nov. 30, weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Lutheran Community Hospital, ' FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27

~otlr.'Cram:lparems-are-ftwiTr-'~hapte<-r~1~94~O~rCOdleeLr-ootLf~~:::;;::::2;~~~~~~~~~
and JaniCe Morrill. Neligh. and the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Frank O. and Blanche Skokan, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 29
Verdigre. Great grandparents are . Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall,

,----J{eith..and,.Sarah Mgrrill, Creighton, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
and great great grandmothel'"'j"s'-''''-AIli'teen';--Llty-'H''all;'"''Al4lnO"n''
Jessie Morrill, Creighton. room. 7:30 p.m.

"; "
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WILD HEARTS
CAN'T BE BROKEN

SATURDAY, DEC. 21: AT2riO PM
PICK UP FREE TICKETS AT SPONSORS

Registration at all sites begins at
10 a.m. The meetings will conclude
at 5 p.m., followed by an informal
discussion period. Preregistration
by Jan.' 8 is suggested. The fee is
$10 in advance or $15 at the door.

For more information or to reg·
ist\:of..<> contact the local
C~operati,ve Extension office.

He said therewill·be some dis
cussion at ,the workshops on the
economic factors that must be
weighed when considering pasture
im provements. He also noted that
federal assistance for pasture im
provements is available in some
counties. Other financial help may
be available for pond. construction
or seeding. .

RUNZAro
ESTAURANT

'For example; the-siz~ onne
pasture wilL have an. impact on
what tools are used,' he .said. 'But
it would be very rare to find a site

that wouldn't 'b'mefitfr6mci'oss-" '
fencing and controlledgrazirig."

Food iust like grandma used ","""e?
Pine Heights & Highway 35

_BeautyandfCR'
the Beast fI-~:·

*-'Nightly at 7:15 Fri late Fri Sat, 9:15 Dec 24 M~tinee i
pm No evening Showl Sun Matinee 2pm all 'seais $2.50

Wayne's_newRunza Rest£lurant l1_asjust _
opened. Picture yourself enjoying a one-of-a-kind,
oven-fresh Runza sandwich...made from scratch
each day. Or, sitting down to a thick, juicy ham
burger...with fresh -ground beef and your favorite
toppings. Imagine mouth-watering onion rings.:.
hand-sliced and dipped. Or french fries, golden
brown. Then, think about soups, salads, chicken
sandwiches and much, much more.

It'-s food just like gfaIio
rna used to make, and it's all
waiting for you at Pine
Heights & Highway 35.

_II~
•. ~'::!r'~'l;A
Nighdy 7:15 late Shows FriSat 9:15 Dec 24 Mafnee
2pm No everq Srowl 8l1l Matinee 2~@$2.50

Productivity of ~~st~~n r\i;braska - brjn9i~gwa{ert()thepildaocks,or
pastures can 'be increased by as designing the layout in such a way
much as 60 percent through the that all paddocks have access to a
~se.()facombiI1atio.Q otphysi<;.'ll central watering point. !

Improvements and new manage- . Again, new technologysu-cha~'

ment techniques. said a University solar.poweredpumps and gravity'0.' ,Nebraska.Uncoln forag\! spe. feed systems with pipes. above
clahst.··-··· 'groundcanreducethe cost· of

such developments. he said.
Bruc.e An'derson said thes·e 'If We can minimize the walking

"New Tools fOr Pasture Production' that animals data get water, their
will be explained at a series of performance will improve becaus\!
Grazing Workshops scheduled for they can spend more ~ime in the
four Nebraskasites in mid-January. grazing area and use less energy in

. travel.'
Anderso-«.said the tools fall' un· Water quality is another often

der. 'three general headings-'- overlooked' factor in animal per.
fencing. water supply and man· formance, he said,' especially from
agementtechniques that optimize surface sources. Ponds, dams and The workshops. are.sc:h!,duled
production while protecting plant .dugouts are economical water for Jan. 13 at the Creighton City
vIgor. sources,but if unrestriCted animal Hall, Jan. 14 at the LoupRive.r Inn

Even most small, pastures will . access is allowed, water quality will. in ·Fullerton. Jan. 15 at the Nelson
benefit from crossfencing to divide suffer. That can result in health City Auditorium and Jan. 16 at the
the pasture into small paddocks. problems and poor animal perfo~. Gage County Fairgrounds, 4-H
Anderson said. This helps control mance. Anderson said. Building in Beatrice. The series is
animal distribution and promotes 'During the Grazing workshops, sponsored by the Nebraska Forage
uniform use of all plants in the pas. we will look at 'ways to use surface and Grassland Council, NU Coop-
ture,heexplained;'--BY'rotating' \/Valer_that prolect. quality. and erative Extension and local spon·
animals through the paddocks. promote better animal health and sors.
plants are given tlme to recover performance,' he said. . .
b t r Such fencing and water devel· Scheduled speakers melude

e ween use. opments in turn' permit the use of stockmen•.research~rs and U:5•. Soil
.t\I."\'II..lle,,~!! d-,,~ig_n~,__. ~\!<:b !l_s._._1mP[9-'~~.~Lman.ag.ement..tecbniqueL__ Conserva tlO n ServIce ..speclal"Cr •__._;_

electrified one-and two.strand like rotational grazing, which will be Tnere; also ~"I be co~merCia . IS-

high.tensile fences. help make discussed at the workshops. In ad. plays of fen.C1ng,w~tenng and live·
crossfencing more economically dition to grazing systems, other stock·handhng ~qUlpment.
feasible. he said. They are both management techniques like brush
less expensive and easier to install and weed control, fertilization, reo
than- traditional multi·strand seeding and interseedi.ngcan 1m·
barbed·wire fences. he said. . prove pasture production. he said.

Improved water supply often is Not all tools are applical:1le to
a necessary addition when fencing every pasture. but almost all pas.
changes are made. Anderson con· tures will benefit from some im-
tinued. Water must be available to provements. the Institute of Agri-
animals in all paddocks. he said. culture and Natural Resources spe·
This can be accomplished by cialist said.

; The W~yne H~rald. M,.llda". D'j'elllber :&:s.~99J: ..~

.Pa$turel_.Ciiii~eJ6inent-i)~.
lrorn-·-mariagem~nf-tO&S·· -~

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

BUT WHO IS
AVERAGE?
We often see charts that
compare this with that and
thai with thlS;'anctiralways'C
comes up with "the
average" is thus and so.
They say that the "average"
cost of medication in an
"average" household is less
that 1 cent out of every
dollar spent. This may be
true~b.uJ many peoplElJake ._
nothing and others make up
for it. Who is averge? There
are ways to cut the cost of
your-meElieati0~Talk-t0
your Medicap pharmacist
about it. We're always willing
to help when we can.

I~¥g~t~

Dr. Kent Blaser

Professor has
article OK'd
for textbook

Dr. Kent Blaser, professor. of
history at Wayne State College,
has had an article accepted' for
publication in "The History
Teacher."

Tom's Body and Paint Shop, plain,
tiff, agains\ Ken Sitzman, defendant,
dismissed.

Zach Propane Company. plaintiff,
against Charles Brockman, defendant,
judgement for plaintiff in amount of
SI09.31.

Small Claims judgements
lach Oil Company, plaintiff,

against Kelly Biggerstaff. defendant,
dismissed.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska. City of Wayne,

plaintiffs, against Shane J. Jacobsen,
minor in possession.

State of Nebraska. City of Wayne,
plaintiffs, against Daniel L Jensen,
minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Gregory N. Kommes. (count I) posses
sion of marijuana less than one ounce;
(count II) possession of drug parapher-
nalia. ,

Stae of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Howar9_ J. Bea.f,., operaHng-:-a--motor-ve---
hide during "suspension or revocation.

~tate of Nebraska, plaintiff. against
Kory 1<. Koehlmoos, minor in posses
sion, 2 days in jail.

Small Claims filings
H. Mclain Oil Company, plaintilf,

'.1 against Kelly Frisch, defendant.
JoAnn M. Wurdeman, plaintiff,

against Wayne Cleaners, defendant.
Carhart Lumber Company, plaintiff,

again'st Mr. and Mrs. Francis Thompson,
defendants.

H. Mclain Oil Company. plaintiff.
against Judy Milligan. defendant.

Carhart lumber Company. plaintiff.
against Weichman Plumbing, defen
dant.

t'

I

-"-Wayne CountYCourt._·_"'----

HOLIDAY MAGIC CASH
S-T-R-E-T-C.-H your holiday cash!
The State National Bank & Trust Co.
will help by giving

$105 in Chamber Bucks
for $100 cash
now in:effect for area residents.
For each $100 in cash you will
receive $105 in Chamber Bucks
redeemable at any member business
of the Wayne Area Chamber .
of Commerce...

This special limited supply offer is ~vaitab{e ONLY at State National Bank
& 1'rust-Company in Wayne under the following rules:
1. Chamber Bucks must be purchased in $100 cash amounts only. V'
2. $105 in Chamber Bucks is the limit per person. CHECK

3. Tl,Us Holiday~.cCash must be used by Mmth 31, 1992. WAYNE FIRST

4. You must personally make the purchase at either ofour locations.

<Jlappy ~olldays fto'm
The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne, NE68787 - 4021375-1130 -Member FDIC
Main Bankn6 West 1st .. Drlve-ln~ll~l~I!,~_N\;till.. ,

County Treasurer Traffic .fi~es
VeJjlde'i:'egf"tratlons~--'-'--" . . Sean P. Kvidera. South Sioux CTty,

1992:.Keith Doescher. Wayne. Ford. . riding oUlslde. vehicle. S25; Craig E.
Pu; Donald- Milliken; -~ayne;--BuJck;----[en-~ann,Cedar ,Bluffs;--riding ou(side-----

------nmothy-Bebee;-Wakefiefd;cehevroiet-c--veh1cre;-S2S;It"ger-C-.r1--Androy;-·l~,
Pu; ~n: Lutt, Wayne, Ford; Theo Olson, gan; low3

f
riding ou.tsid~ yehicle, S25;.

Winside, Ford Pu; Ted Johnson, Wayne, Brenda Pfeifly, Homer" speeding, S30;
For<lPu. . . Marlon J. Klein. Sheldon. Iowa. speed.

19~1,Charles. Manges, Wayne. Nis· ing, Sl5;Robert C. Booth. Wayne; no
san; Elizabeth Griess, Wayne, -Mercury; vaHd , 'registration,' SSOr Todd,' A.
Darrel.Fu~erth. _~ayne. Mercury;.. _J.aVelle,Plerre. S.D., speeding, no;
jlmmy Hummel~ Wayne, IJjjcorn;'Ralph Terry' D.Higginboth'am. Co·lumbus.
Barclay, W~yne, C,dlllac; loret~a lowe,. dismissed;, Patrick R. 'Speoceri, Wayne,
Wayne, BUiCk.', ". _ ,allowing 'anima,I' to, ,run at large, SS;

1990: Marvin' Dranselka•. Wayne. Sheri L Wagner. Wayne, speeding. no;
Ford; Mike Bebee. Wayne.1HC Tk. larry·Spencer.' Central City. parking

19B9: Randy Holdo'!. Carroll. Ford. without owner's consent.S5; Gerard M.
1986: Mochaelle Slm.ons, Wayne. Vandebrug, Pender. parking midnight

Ford; James. Stout, Wakefoeld, Oldsmo- to 5 a.m. where prohibited. SS;Geraril
bile;. ., M: ·Vandebrug.Pender;· parking.

19.85: Richard Bowers. WinSide. midnight to 5. a.m. where prohibited.
Che~rolet Pu; lynn langenberg. S5; Donald J. MacCann. Winside. no
Hoskms, Toyota. . operator's_ license, S50; Cory C.

. 1984: Kevin Cleveland. WinSide.. Wheeler. Wakefield, speeding. S15;
N,ssan Pu. '. Terry L Jensen, Norfolk. shooting

19~3: Gerald Stalling. Wayne. Ford; within 200 yards of occupied house.
Robert Hank. Carroll. Ford. S50; Matthew S. York. Fairbury. speed·

1982: Dan Spahr. Wayne. Chevrolet ing. no; .Kirk W. Bruns. Bloomfield.
Pu. . speeding, S15; Jeremy S. Sanderfer,

1~~1.: _T~dy Ftey,. yvayne,_ Mazda, Dh(on, no valid registration, $50; John
Alan Johnson, Wakefield, Chevrolet. _ Johnson, Wayne, parking 3 a.m. to

1980: larry Peterson. C~r'.oll. 5:30 a.m. where prohibited. S5;
Chevrolet; Randall Jac~bsen, Wmsl.de, Anthony" L. Mark, Aurora, speeding,
Oldsmobile; Jerry Oalnter. HoskinS, S100; Mark J. Palsma~ Orange City,
Buick. .. Iowa, speeding. S50; William G.

.1979: larry K~use. ~osklns, F~rd.. Macklin. Omaha. speeding. S30;
1978: CeCil Prmce, Wmslde, Stepharie Daigle, ,Warwick, Quebec,

Dodge. speeding. no; Debra D. Janke.
1977: Brooks Widner, Wayne, Winside, speeding; $30;- Erin G. Miller, The article examines liThe Rise

Chevrolet. West -Point, speeding, $30; Gary M. of American Civilizations/, nne of
1976: Krlsty Bowman. Wayne. Nelson. Wayne, parking midnight to S the most widely.used and admired

Chevrolet. a.m., S5; Richard. F. Klaas. Omaha. American history textbooks of the
1·975: Bradley Roberts, Carroll. . speeding. S30; larry G. Johnson. 20th century, as a model for enn·

Chevrolet Pu. Wakefield, speeding. S50; Chona M. temporary textbooks.
1972: Dennis Bafer, Wayne, Gatzemeyer, Dixon, stop sign viola-

Chevrolet Pu. . tion. $15; Myrtie L Wesemann, Dr. Blaser, who came to Wayne
1969: Brad TLllJlnk. Hoskins. Ford. Mclean, speeding, BO; Robert C. State in 1979, earned his bachelor

1
_- __1963:_Kurt Petersen. Wayne. Ford Pu - Crain. ,,!orfolk._speedlng. S;iQ; larryL. of arts d."gree from Kansas_State

W60. Thom",-slever~;W.yne,1'ord. Ballinger, Wayne. allowing animal to University, andnlS Pli IJ:"from the
.1992:. Quentin Preston. yvayne. run at large, S5. UniverSity of North Carolma.

1 BUick; Shlfley Bergt. Wayne. BUick.t 1991: larry Mitchell. Wayne. Criminal dispositions
, Chevrolet Pu;. Donald lar~en, Wayne. State of Nebraska, plamtiff. against Congressman
1 _ GMC Pu; DalJleLJ~eger, W.'-Il,side, Ford...---Mike..lLBrown,.escape. hound_ffiLeU<L __.~__~c _ _~_

1990: John Thiel. Wayne, Ford. . district court. • names -r-en-sen--
" "' 19B9: James Sturm. Wayne. For~. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, agamst "

I
.~ Todd Barner, Wayne, Chevrolet; Merlin Michael A Verzan! mmor 10 posses- R . D . B t

' Brugger, Winsid~, Ford Pu. sion',"S250·.' epresentatlve ~ug ereu er
. - 1987: lonnie Ehrhardt, Wayne, Ford. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against has .announced service academy
, . 1985: Chad Pflueger, Wayne. Brad A Ottis minor in ossession nominees and alternates for the
l Chevrolet; Rick Straight, Wayne. Buick. S2S0" I' 'first congressional district.
,'\ 1984:-IIrlan Wagner. Wakefield. . The alternate nominee from
~l Pontiac. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against The Wayne Herald coverage area

1983: Randal Dunklau, Wayne, Kevin D. 8rown, (count I) minor mis- is Devanee Jensen, daughter of Mr.
Che1v9r0811etHPu. C '1"1'" Wi 'd F d representing age, $250; (count II) pos- arid Mrs. Dennis lensen of Wayne.

. arry 0 we IOSI e or. session of fraudulently altered driver's . h
1980·:-Dwayne. Schutt, Randolph, license. $50. Jemen is a student at Wayne Hlg

Pontiac. School.
1979: Kevin Goetsch, Hoskins, Ford; State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Rollle longe, Wayne, Chevrolet Pu. Brandon S. Anderson, minor in posses-
1978: Cory Thomsen.Wakefield. sion, 2 days in jail.

Toyota. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
1977: Ann Stednitz, Wayne, Denise R. Voss, dismissed.

Chevrolet; Robert Booth. Wayne.
Chevrolet; Larry Kramer, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1976: JKR Henschke Trust. Wake
field. Ford Pu.

1975: Vakoc Construction Company,
Wayne. GMC Pu.

1973: Roger Fuoss, Wayne, Chevro
let Pu.

County Clerk
Real estate

Dec. 5 - State National Bank and
Trust Company to William P. and
Nancy K. Kinney, a tract of land in the
south half of the southwest quarter of
3-25-3 and a tract of land In the north
half of the southwest quarter of 3.25·3.

-0.S.--S87.-- . __ ._._-- ...._._-

Dec. 6 - Maureen Wenke and Mary
Ballinger, CO-P.R.• to Wakefield Na·
tional Bank, the east half of the south·
east '1uarter of 10-25-S. D.S. exempt.

Dec. 6 - larry and Mary Ballinger
10 Wakefield National Bank. the east
half of the southeast quarter of 10-25-
5. D.S. exempt.

Dec.12 - lila Mae Soden Baird and
Warren B. Baird to David S. and 'an M.
Doescher, lots 7 and 8. block 25.
original lown of Wayne. D.S. S51.

Dec. 13 - OUo and Ella B. Field to
ouo Field and Ella B. Field Family Re·

._vocable Trust,the.north.haILof10Lll
and all of lot 1B, Frank Weible's First
Addition to Winside. D.S. exempt.

Dec. 13 - Alta H. Pearson. et. al.,
to John E. ,and Judith L Bruna. lots 16
and 17 and the north 15 feet of lot 15.
block 10. College HIli Addition to
Wayne. D.S. S33.

Dec. 13 -Irma Berth Vahlkamp, p.r.
to Irma Bertha Vahlkamp. the northwest
quarter of 28·26·3 and lot 1 and the
north nine feet of lot 2. block 3. East
Addition to the City of Wayne. D.S.
exempt.



Junior high wrestlers in action
WAYNE-Don Koenig's Wayne Junior High wrestlers competed in

double dual action at Creighton last Tuesday with Creighton and
Plainview. No team score was kept.

Tyler Endicott was Wayne's lOf> wre-stterorrthedayas he-won-by'
pin in 52 seconds in his first match and he won by pin in 1:21 of his
second match. Endicott tied his third match 5-5.

jeremy Meyer won by a 7-3 decision in his first match and he lost
8-0 in his second matfh. In his third match he lost by pin. David
Farmer wrestled just twice on the day and he lost by pin and he lost
6-2.

Spencer Stednitz wrestled three times and lost 8-0, and lost by
pin twice.

REGG CARNES SHOOTS THE ball over two Wisner-Pilger
defenders during second half actJon of Wayne's narrow
62-60 victory over the Gators on Friday at Wayne High.
Wayne Improved to 2-2 with the win.

The State ,National Bank
and Trust' Cornpany,
Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375-P30 • Member FDIC
Main Bank 116 West Ist-Drive-In~ 10th & MaJn

Front, left to right: Shawn' Ford, .Snoopy Nath, Katie Nelson; Bridget Dorcey, J41re
my Foote and Jordan Neuhaus. Middle:, Ashley Ott, Dale !Hansen, Jakeb Mrsny, Judd
Giese, Jessica Algers, Laura Sutton, Hillary 'ones and Lindsey Marquardt. Back:
Marcus Berns, Sarah Foote, Christina Gathje, Luke Christensen, Tanner Nieman,
Tyler Jorgensen a~d Renae ,ohnson. .. c ; ,

'We had a real good third
quarter,n Uhing said. "Then we just
got tired and got a little careless
with the ball.'

Carnes led 'Wayne with 22
points vyhile Bobby'8~rnes]JOUr~d

in ,14. Kyle Dahl scored -eight
points as did Brad Uhing while
Matt Ley scored six. Robert Bell
came off the bench and scored
four points on two offensive
rebounds.

Wayne was out·rebounded for
the g~me, 31-23. Dahl led Wayne

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
SECOND GRADE, TEACHER - NADINE LUBBERSTEDT

contest that sawall 13 Trojans
Kore. 1

Wakefield dominated the
boards as much as the score with a
35-15 advantage. Rhodes led the
Trojans with seven caroms while
Larry johnson and Brown had five
each. All five of Brown's caroms,

.. inc:identally~lIV"re_offensive .
Wakefield suffRa 32 turnovers

whicbdidn't make Hoskins real
happy but on the opposite side,
the Trojans forced Hartington into
3S turnovers.

Wakefield will play Pierce in the
firs! round,lf'the' Great Northeast
Nebraska Shoot Out which begins
Friday in Rice Auditorium at Wayne
State. The· girls play Pierce at
12:30 p.m. while the boys play
right after.

Wayne led 61-60 with 10 sec
onds to go when Regg Carnes was
fouled and sent to the line for a
one-and-one. Carnes made his first

-free throw-but .missed.his sec_!m<;l,__
Wisner came down the court and
got the ball to Ockander who
launched a premature 3-pointer
which just hit the-glass. Carnes got
the rebound and ran out the re
maining four seconds for the Devils
victory.

Wisner was led by Mindy Jensen
with 14 points while Amy Kumm
added 13. The Blue Devils were
out-rebounded by a 30-20 margin.
Reeg led Wayne on the boards
with six caroms while Ensz and
Jenny Thomsen had five each.

Wayne suffered- 23, turnovers
while the visitors had just 14.
Wayne was 6-10 from the foul line
and Wisner was 5-11. 'We've got
to have a little more balanced
scoring from our team,' Uhing said.
'Our girls have to learn how to
hate losing.~ The Wayne reserves

Washburn went on a 22-4 scor
ing run in the first eight-plus min
utes of the second half to take a
commanding 59-33 lead.

WSC shot 42 percent from '"the
floor for the game on 20-48 at
tempts. The Wildcats hit 18-29
from tnerreetnrow line for 62
percent. Washburn, meanwhile, hit
5\) percent from the floor as they
nailed half of its 62 shot attempts.
The host team was 11-18 from the
foul line, as. well for 61 percent.

Washburn connected on 11, 3
pointers while the Wildcats made
just three from long range. Omar
Clark led WSC 'in scoring with 17
points wl)lIe David Allen managed
1~ .

Dunbar. finished with seven and
Patterson netted .six: Moore fin
ished with five and Jason Bangs
scored. four. ·kevin Thurman scored
three for WSC while Davy Sum
mers, John Schott, Keith Whitfield
and. Ric:kyWatson scored two
each. Doug Kuszak finished with
one point.

WSr. won. the battle of the
board~;'.'36-34. Dunbar _and· Allen
led the· Wildcats with five caroms
apiece. WSC suffered 24 turnovers
in the game while Washburn had
19. Patterson led the Wildcats.with
four steals. while Whitfield dished

.... out thrlif! assists_~_'le_a_d_~~: -- ..... !~~~I!III~I!IIII!IIII!IIII!III~~~~~~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~_~.. -Il

Washburn went on-to' out-Kore
WSC 23-14 the rest of the half for
a 37-29 interlllissionadvantage;
The host team· came out and
scored the first eight pOints of the
second half to takeil 16 point lead
With .17:12 remaining.

•win

TAMI SCHLUNS IS CLOSELY guarded by a Wisner-Pilger de
fender during action Friday night at Wayne High.

Wakefield 'basketball teams
big Friday in Hartington

'--Carnesscores'zZ-loleaaboyswhiJeReegscores15 -"in'loss

-Way-ne boys edge Wisner-Pilger by
'--~two~"-w~h-ile·-girls-fa.l-to-0:3 Wit"'-IQ-ss

Marlene U!\ing's Wayne girls lost 36-.20. Molly Melena, Kim wit~ eight caroms while Ley and but no team scoring was available
basketball team remained winless Kruse and Amy Ehrhardt each Uhmg had four each. Wa:(ne suf- at press time. Wayne will now play
in three outings Friday night with a scored four points for Wayne. fered 23 turnovers while t~e Tilden-Elkhorn Valley in the first
47-38 loss to the fifth rated Wis- 80ys battle flu Gators had 15,.The Blu.eD~'y,!Js -_round~ottheGreatNortheastNe-
ner-Pilger Gators in Wayne. The Wayne boys battled two w~re 8-15 from the foul line while braska Shoot·Out which begins Fri-

Bo!> Uhing's boys team, how- opponent's during Friday's contest Ii)!lsner was 3-9. day at Wayne State._ The girls play
ever, r~bounded from Tuesday's as both the Gators and the flu The Wayne reseJVes won' 35-29 at 7 p.~. followed by the boys.
20-point loss to number two rated were present. 'We had six of our r----------~2!!"""'~.,..;~~-:'""'-.:.--.:.-....
Schuyler with a 62060 victory over top eight players slowed by the flu
the Gators. The game was not.de- during the week,' Uhing said. 'We
cided until Jarod Ockander's 3- had spells where we just got tired
point'shot with four seconds to go and Wisner did a good job of dou-
in the game missed leaving the bling up on the ball.' "
Gators winless on the year while The visiting Gators led Wayne
the Blue Devils improved to 2-2. 16-14 after the first quarter and

In the girls contest Wayne 30-28 at the intermission. The Blue
trailed 13-8 after the first quarter Devils trailed 28-20 with under two
and 25-16 at the intermission. minutes to go in the first half be-
Each time the Blue Devils would fore rallying to trail by just two at
get close in the second half they' the break.
would suffer a couple turnovers or h h' d W'
fouls and the Gators would_make a In t e t Ir quarter ayne

went on a 17-4 scoring run to lead
couple of shots to boost their lead by 11 at 45-34 but Ray Wahl's
back to nine or 10_ Gators didn't quit as they roared
. . back to tighten the gap late in the

_____·L!bo,ught..YYJ~_glQ_iL9QQQjob Qf_f"u.tk.quarter~ ~_.c__~
staying with them,' Uhing said. . _.
'We just hurt ourselves when we
got close because we didn't capi
talize on our opportunities.'

liz Reeg led Wayne with 15
PQintsvvhileJen~>.'_!~oms_enadded
six. Susie Ensz scoreorive-poinfS'
while Tami Schluns and Danielle
Nelson netted four each. Angie
Thompson and jenny Thompson
rounded out the scoring with two
each.

_,Wayne State Wildcats
lose tourney contests

-The W,ikefieWg,rlSanc:f boys .Bilker came offtne'Oench-fo-score-lliicrCleare,rllle-host team had
basketball teams traveled to play eight points including six in the another 18 point half, but Wake-
Hartington Friday night and both second half and Lisa Anderson fi!!ld had scored 41 to post a 74-
Trojan teams won convincingly with netted four. 36 victory.
Gregg Cruickshank's girls coming S?rah Salmon, ~eidi Muller, 'We played very sloppy in the
away with a 52-28 win while Brad Angl Peterson, Matla Eaton and first half,' Hoskins said. 'We missed
Hoskins squad was in complete Jamie Oswald all scored two points four break away lay-ups and we
control i~ a 7~-36 route. apiece. The Trojans held the upper just didn't execute that well.'

·-··-·.,·--·'Fhe-vlctorle,s-·jeft-both-lrojan···-hand.__on.. the ..boarns. with ..Blecke_ .. D.espite . the.. Jovt... mi.s.sed lay:up~

.~tlfatriS'~~~'a 4:/' rlfcClrd;-ln-theleading t~e way with 10 caroms. . the Trojans managed to connect
girls gam!! WakeflelcrlUffip-ed-out-·_·. Wakefield" was 6-14 from the-.··on--66-percent--of.ctheir-shotdwm
to a 9-6 lead after the first quarter free throw line while the host the field on the night with 33-50
and virtually never looked back as team was 1-5. 'Our bench play shooting.
they led 20-13 at intermission and contributed real nice for us,' Marcus Tappe led Wakefield

--36~19.afteUhr.ee.quarters., C:;[!!irJsh'!!lL~al<!._"We,~~d....thaL will 19p.Qint.s.. w.l1lleAnthony
'We c~me out a little sluggish dept~ and we are getting It tight Brown p~ured i~ 18. Dalton

on offense in the first half' now. Rhodes finished With seven while
Cruickshank said. 'We had a I~t Boys dominate Steve Clark and Brandon Benson
better rhythm in the second half The Wakefield boys did not play scored six each. Cory Brown and
and we started hitting our a great first half against Hartington Miah Johnson each scored three
perimeter shots better. but Ho~kins' team held a com- points while Jon Johnson, Ben

Lisa Blecke led the Trojans with manding 33-18 lead anyway. In Dutton, Larry Johnson, Brad
17 points while' Miller poured in the, second half the Trojans turned Nuernberger, T.J. Preston and Ryan
10-allin the second half. Kali it up a notch and when the smoke Ekberg each scored two in a

The Wayne State men's and pointS while Dana Olmsted, Shan-
women's basketball teams. were non Dunning and Heather Rother-
competing in different tourna- ham scored two points each.
ments Fr,iday night with Mike WSC was out-rebounded 48-34

.. Barry's women's team in Mankato, despite eight caroms from Heller.
Minn., for action in the Mankato Heller also le<;lthe Wildcats in
State. Classicwhile-Mike-·BreweFl's---.S~thfive of the team's nine.
men's team was in Washburn WSC had 16 turnovers in the con·
kansas for the Washburn Classic.' test while Mankato had 10.

In women's play WSCfell to WSCmadefour,3-pointers on
Mankato State, 78-64. The Wild- the night with Schnitzler and Twait
cats got off to a slow start trailing each hitting two. of the bonus
10c2'after taking- a 2-0 lead on shots. Mankato. State did not at-
Mary Schnitzler's 15-foot jump tempt any shots from bonus range.

. shot. Wayne State fell to 4-5 with the
WSC managed to trim the host loss.

team's lead to six at 12-6 but that Men lose by 24
was as close as th~ got the.rest of The Wayne State men's team
the half as Mankato State opened fell to 2-7 with an 85-61 loss to
up.. a healthy 40020 intermission Washburn in the first round of the
lead. Washburn Classic. The Wildcats

In the second half the Wildcats jumped out to a 4-0 lead on two
got as close. as eight points at 70- free throws by Billy Patterson and
62 before bowing by 14. WSC was a lay-up by Carols Moore but the
23·61 from the floor for 37.7 per- Wildcats final lead of the game
cent while cMartkato State was 32- came at 15-14 follOWing a jump- .

.
68.... from ... th.ef.ie.ld fO.r... 4.7.1 percent. shot by Steve Dunbar at the 12:49
WSC was 16.22 Jrom the Joul line mark of the first half.
While the hOstteanl was 11-20.
. TheWildcats ~ere led In Koting

. by Linda Heller with 14~ points
while •SChnitzler added 10. Lisa

~ C~",berlht(added nine points
ij·, while L}irIn Nohr, Cyndi Sayage and!. Jodi Otlen score<;! seven.points;
~11!t~mtl~ait·.net~edfour

il '
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AND IT1SGOING TO GO!!!

• •• c ., ",. I.", "

A l\tIESSAGE
FROM

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

BEDDING - Have the holidays got you worn out? We have the lamest·selec.
tion of bedding .. in Northeast Nebraska. Check these prices. Twin set, only
$99.88. Full set, only $139.88. Queen set, only $199.88, These and every
piece of bedding on sale now!

Alter reading this lar you know weare serious! We h.-ve truckloads of furnl·
ture that we intend .to get rid of in the next five days; -,

We cannot list everything, but we have it all. Bed·
room, Bedding, Rockers, Recliners, Tables,Lampsj
Sofas,·-etc;,~-edds-and'··Ends.··'Whateveryoumlght-need,
for your home in the way'of home furnishings. AND
IT'S ALL ON SALE FOR THIS BIG EVENT!

,--t:_o-'

LET'S GET DOWN TO THESE CRA2;:Y
·'UNBE1:IEVABI:E-"RrCES~ ••-·-''-~-~

DON'T MISS THE SAVINGS OF YOUR
LIFE;--BE-HER-E-"FHURSDA¥lI

DECEMBER 26th. DOORS OPENING
THORSDJ[Y-9:l)O--.A~M:-TO·9:00·····P.M.

5 GREAT DAYS
HOME FURNISHINGIS

It doesn't .seetrl. possible that another year has ~olled by' so .fast and It .Is
time for us at·DISCOUNT FURNITURE to have our annual after Christmas
SALE,buU guess i.t is, SO - . '-.

H~RE WE GO AGAIN! If you need furniture for anv part of you; home••• and
really want to save, now is the time, andDIS~qUNT FURNITURE Is the
pl..ce, there are lots of stores that claim they glv:e you great dlscoll.nts but
only DISCOUNT FURNITURE of Wayne, Nebraska gives you quality brilnd
name furniture at the I.owest prices anywhere•••

This special event is going to be for a limited. time only...Thursday, Dec.....
ber 26th to Tuesday, Dece~ber 31. . .. '

WE'VE GOT THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF FURNI·
TURE THAT MUST GO NQW•••this is your chance to save on iiundl'edsof
items at give away prices•••but act now - the next live days will be the only
time you will'see prices like these.

Of course not everything is hall price•••but in no way will you pay regular,
price lor any item in the store•••lor 5 days you'll find the best bargains any.
where. PRICES ARE DROPPED, SMASHED, SLASHED•••TO GET RID OF THIS
MERCHANDISE.

RECLINERS· YES, THEY ARE ALL ON SALE. La·Z·Boy and other brands. Look
at this special sale price starting at only $88,88 and you can choose your
color.,. Look at this wallaway recliner' only $176.88. Now you know we
mean business!

To sum it all up, we say there is no one that can beat
our prices no matter how they try. We sell only quail.
ty furniture for the lowest prices anywhere•••So take
advantage of this great sale.

We have some 01 the most fantastic sofa buys in the country, Take a look
at this blue and mauve, SOfa in nylon cover, One 01 a kind· only,(look at this
crazy price) $159.88. Better be here early. Choose from many. .

HEY!'YOii'fhliiKihat Isa-good·prlcerJuS:tlook at tllus
All wood 5 piece dinette set • table with lormica top and 1 extra leaf • pine
finish with a $~29.95 regular price. NOw'yours for only $196,88. When we slily
sale. we mean a SALE - Best Buys of The Year!

OH YES••,everything is reduced for this sale. We have a-.!:I\lnch of lamps, pic.
tures, and erid tables. Take a 100k•••iI there,is

o
something 'you can use, you'l

buy it at 1/2 price...and il it has a slight damage on it you will buy it for less
than that.

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.

.Stale

National
Bank &
Trust eo.
116 WEST.1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

Make us your
prescription

-- headquarters!

points early in the secoAd quarter
and our guys started to panic a lit
tle b'lt and rolled over," Pospisil
said. "In the second half I told
them to ju.st go play basketball
and" not worry about anything else
and we out-scored them 35-33 in
the second half."

Pospisil said his team just needs
to put four quarters together and
not give up when they get down.

John Hancock led Winside with
18 points while Cory Miller added
12. Cory lensen was also in double
figures with 11. Jason Paulsen
scored four points while Cam Shel
ton and Jeremy Jenkins added two
apiece. Marty Jorgensen rounded
rounded out the scoring with one
point.

Coleridge out-rebounded Win·
""side, 45-33 despite Miller's 11

carom outing. Hancock had six
boards and Shelton, five. Both
teams had 13 turnovers and Win
side was 4-9 from the free throw
line while Coleridge was 9-16.

.....
W
22
22

20.5
18.5

i •,S
14

•

Junior

Thur.day Night Couple.
W L
33 23
"33 23
32.5 23.5
27 29
24 32
18.5 37.5

High, Game..: Todd Grl.ach,
201-454j St.cy V.rley, 162·
460; Ryan'.. Rep.ir, 605j
Cougar., 1570.
S18CV Varley, 148-150; Jennifer
Hank, 129-375; Jon Gathje, 133·
331; HeIdi Echtenkamp, 101; Nick
Vanhorn, 141·345; TOdd Griesch,
134: StE~ve" EchtenkarJl), 124-309;
Trevor Schroeder" 137-132·362;
Nicolle _McLagan, 119; Tyler
Endicott, 15&-362.

High Game.: Dick Carman,
100; Maxine Twite, 186;
Au.tln.Brown, 701; Joh.·
Maler.' Trio, 1836.
Jan Brown, 185; Anita Fuelberth,
182.

Cougar.
Wipe Ou..
Red Dog.
Bull..

.Ry..n'. Repair
3 Stooge.
Pln'B1a.t....
Pin Bu.tor.

Stlpp-Twlle
Fuelbeth·Wessel
Sturrn-Helthold
Austin-Brown
Johs-Maler-Trlo
Carm.·Oslr.-Schroe.

High Game.: Mle Oaehnke,
226; Rick Dlcu, 611;
Commercial State Oank, 982
2702.
OTYOle Anderson, 211; Val Kienast,
209; Mike Grosz, 206; Dale Topp,

~~~~,o~;g :~~e.G~~;a~s~I~~~;
Kevin Peters, 201; Larry
Echtenkamp, 215; Brad Jones,
206;. Don Leighton, 201; Randy
Bargholz. 224-200; Mike Grosz. &
7·9 & &8-10 split; Kevin Peterson,

_~:7:~~JII.

semester/, Giesselmann said. "Our
gals need a break because they've
been going full bore since August
when volleyball started. We still
haven't had practices where we
could really work on fundamentals
because of state volleyball and we
need that.'

Wendy Rabe led the Wildcats
with 16 points while Jenny Jacob
ser1- added 14. Kari Pichler scored
four points while <:hris Colwell and
Christi Mundil netted two points
apiece.

Coleridge out·rebounded Win·
side, 42-24. The Wildcats had just
13 turnovers whjle forcing Co·
leridge into 14. Winside was just 2
10 from the foul line however,
while Coleridge was 13-18.
Second quarter blues

In the boys game ,the Wildcats
only trailed 11-8 after the first
quarter but were blown out in the
second quarter, 28-7 which put
them down 39-15 at the break.

'Coleridge got up by eight

Go-Go Ladies
W
43 
41
37
34

26.5
26
21
12.5

Hlah Gam...: Donna Frev.rt,
1.7; Virginia R"thwlach. 515;
Lucky Strlk.r.. 1502·1945.
Wilma Fork, 187; VirginIa
Belhwisch. 186; Cafol Grlesch.
18&501; Donna Frevert, 483; Judy
S.orensen, 497.

-Lucky Strkelll_
Roiling Pins
Bowling Belles
Pin'Splinters
PlnHltters 
Golden Gals
Double Shots
Road Runners

-- '~~~ Clti~n. BOWUng-~--------city·L";gUe---·--~·-~-----'wed~e.dayNight Owls

..n~ T~~:~~ O::~I~~' ~~ Melodee Lime. 4~.5 18.5 Logan Velley Imp. 4~5 24.;
Melod.. Lanea. The Fred Pabat Blue Ribbon 40 24 Tom', Body Shop 40 28
Gllder.leev. te.m defeated Wayne Greenhoule 39 25 Ray'. Locker 40 28

the Ch.rl•• D.nula- ,team, ~I:C: ~~:::t 3~~5 28~~ :1:~:~xL:na~:a :~ :~

i;::~~!~~::ie~~;~~~: ~~onT;:I 3~05 333: :KJ.~g I ~: ~~
,Au.tln, 525.205; Duane K.P. Conatructlon 30 34 Comm'cl SL BlInk 30 38

Cr.amer, 517.107; Richard ::~P~~:b1C;:~ ~: ~: ;:J~f~mlll 2:85 394~
Carman, 503-183; Willard pac.N-Sav. 22.5 41,S 27
Wilt•• , 40.·1715; Gordon Grone 'Repair 21 43 ~:'Ii~~gsaloon 24 :~
NU.:be~~~::;.~::19, 22 HIgh Game.: Jim Mllly, 241;
••nlor citizen. bowl.d at Darrell Metzler, 654; Melodee
Melode. L.n••• The EJmer L.ne.~ 901-2610.
ROIImhlldt te.m defe.t.d 1M DarreH Metzler, .227-235; Dan
Don Lutt team. 4750.4530. Rose, 200; Kevin Stenson, 204;
High ..d••.•nd g.me. were Jim Maly, 631; Eldin Roberts, 201;
bowled by Duan. Cre.mer, Cun Wheeler, 204~ Gaylen
1530.230-210; L.. Tletgen, Woodward, 236; Mlck Kemp, 232;
570.201; Richard Carman, Darrln Barner, 215; Herb Hansen,
515-205; M~lton Matthew., 207; John Paynter. 219; Val
477-1150. ---- -Kienast. 204-201-·603; Scott

Brummond,202-228-616.

BOWLING
AT MELODE..l= LANES

The Winside- girls basketball
team slipped to 0·6 Friday night in
Coleridge as Paul Giesselmann's
troops came out on ,the short end
of a 54-38 score. In the nightcap
Shannon Pospisil's boys also fell to
0-6 with a 72-50 loss to the host
Bulldogs.

In the girls c""ntest Winside
trailed 16-9 after the first quarter
and trailed by that same seven
point margin at the intermission at
26-19. Coleridge began pulling
away in the third quarter and led
by a dozen after three, 41-29.

"Despite the loss I believe that
was our best game of the year:
Giesselmann said. 'Free throw
shooting, continues to be a big
problem .. for us but we really cut
down on,our turnovers."

Giesselmann said Coleridge had
quite a few offensive rebounds in
the first quarter but after that his
squad cut them off on the offen·
sive boards. 'I think we'll be a lot
better team in the second

Winside teams drop sixth game
of'season affer-losslo'-SliHdog's

L Hlt'a ON Mluea
..1.1 W L
19 ·-wnlon-seea- !rt-· 13
23 lIeIodee Lane. 43 2 1
26 Pabat Blue Ribbon 38 28

33.5 T.W.J. Feed. 35 20
34 Grone Repair 31 33
39 Waynao c.mpu. Shp 30 34

47.5 Nlchol.·...d·fe.d 30 34
KTCH 28 36
G....nvl•• Farm. 25 311
Pat'. a.auty Salon 25 30
The Windmill 25 3"
FNdricbon 011 22 42

.Hlgh G.me .. : Cheryl
Hen..chk., 235; Trixie
Newman, 1531; M.lode.
Lan••, '55; WII..on Se.d,

r- ---11I----........Y-M9h~IeL-;-L~~~:d~l:~so:::m:::me=rt.:;:ld.,-:C'6"'S-cc4""65"';.r=.,:i'"
Oave's BOdy Shop 46 14 Jeffrey. 200-524; Carol Brummond,
Mldlaild Equipment 41 19 201-519; Vlclty Skokan, 505; Peg
Wayne Harald 38 22 Paulsen, 234-184·186-604;
Carharts 36 2" Sandra Gathje, 180·491; Judy
Swans 33 27 Sorensen. 196; Linda Gamble.
1"t Bankcrd Center 30 30 203-194.553; Nina Reed. 202-501;
RaY's locker incorrplele Cheryl Henschke, 190·584; Sally
Farm.-Merch. St Bank 28.5 31.5 Hammer, 480; Sandy Pam. 500;
Tom's Body Shop 25.5 34.5 Krlsty one. 512; Dare! Frahm, 196;
Producer'a Hybrid Incomplete' Josle Bruns, 481; Trixie NwmJan.
111 Nmlonal Bark 23 31 216-181·234; Chrlslle Shupperd•.
High Game.: Jeannl Tullbar", 213; lynne Tho~on, 492; EB8le
1N; J..n.'" 8wanaon, 518; Kathbt, 190-487; Fran,Nlchols, 502
Producer'.. Hybrid. 878-24115. & an all spare game of 182; Donna
Rlla McLean, 182; Jeanetle Frevert, 485; Cee Vandorsnlck.
Swanson. 192; Sue Denton, 501; 183-491; Ardle sommei1eld, 3-10
Cindy Echlenkamp, 180; Sandy spilt; Tammy Meier. 3-10 split;
Grone, 180-500; Addle Jorgensen, Jackie Nicholson, 6-7 & B-10 spill.
187; linda 8ehner, 187-491; Linda
Gamble, 191-182·~16; Jeannie
Tullberg, 499; Diane-Roeber, &7
spill; Joan Dorcey, 4- &7 spilt.

~HOrlilil~f;"9--tip_s .
The followlnglo'las wrttten by t~ose die within 24 ~ours oftl,,;ir Chr!stmas m~als shoul.d be

:~WSe-Welfness'c>tudents'cMark~flrst-attack~..accordln9:--,to-thec~-eaten_:Jn-moderatlon •.A_CI:I[JsJml!Lc
Kaprellan,andKyle McCormick. American Heart Association. ~ meal would not be a Christmas

As Christmas'time rolls around .We are. talking about people meal without all the triml)11ngs.
the urge to venture into th~ who range from 40·65. This range Some' foods. that are particularly
'ChocQlate Zone' enters eac:r and of age_is on~yanestimate.of the ~igh In. fats, can be si'ibstituted in,
everyon~ of,us., The smell of fresh t?talpopulat,on, but there arEqhe -just'a w,nkof an el;'e.
baking,and' cooking aromas that. .times .where the odds· are not on Inste?d of. eatmg ;darkmea~,
tantalize the taste buds iii the .your Side.. . .' eat white meat. White meat IS

__ --m'outh.---.-- _.... , , ,_'_.•J)eatlLfl@Y~IJI'Igue.Jl.JIrtih.a_----'ower .infat content and .higher in
It's Christmas time,atlme of joy person's life .bec~use you never . prof~ll:' 'Tfie-'meal'snould-also-

and'ioveandalsoatime,for--that -know \1{hen-iLw,Il-chappen.,Jhe conSISt '01... some', ;typ_e_ ,01.
dreaded extra weight that seems ironic t~ing ab~ut most car~iovas. vegetables, sU.chlIscorn, green
to come-upon u>each· holiday'in cular, disease risk factors..ls that beans,or a leafy. vegetabl<;, such,
which, we .still choose, to do they may be,J>reventableif only as a salad.. . .
nothingabo.ut. .... ,., ... .. the persoh'could have managed low calor,e dreSSing has httle

Cet off the couctiand dilre to their lifestyle a little better. difference in taste and tomatoes
Challenge the'Mc K. Dietary and and cucumbers may be added-as
Exercise Prescription Awareness The Well ness .area not only well; ~otatoes. are also part of the
Season,' this Christmas holiday. All deals with' nutrition and exercise, n~tnt,onal .meal. Baked po~a.toes
that is' needed for this at.home but it also provides education in with the skillS are very nutrlt,ous,
test is the power and determina· other Wellness aspects such as but mashed is also fine.
tion to make. this holiday. season a' stress management, spirituality, Cottage chees? can be put on
joyful one, both with exercises and 'smoking cessation, substance your potato~s or If you prefer b~t.

wellness com pined. abuse control,and many other ar- ter, mar~anne should be used. III
This discussion is only brief com. eas of health education. moderat,on. To top the meal .",:"th

pared to what health a'nd wellness A good way tQ start the day off a dessert~ try some yogurt, ra,s!n.s,
has to offer you. Exercise and ,is .a nutritious breakfast. The drink- or e~en Jello. Even oatmeal ra,s,n
proper nutrition keep the mind ingof orange juice and skim milk cookies would be good, but ,not
and' body sound for any types of are important because the milk to,? many.
adventures one takes. provides calcium for strong bones If worse comes to worse, go

Unknown by many people in and the orange juice is vital in the back to the vegetable plate that
the United States is that carrying of oxygen to the body no one ever finishes. The final
cardiovascular diseas~s are the cells which in turn provide energy. touch, is to go somewhere to get
leading cause of death. These ,-Cold or hot grain cereals or oat a little exercise. The local gym can
diseases include heart and blood bran also provides carbohydrates, usually.be opened or even the rec
vessel diseases. The first sympton which produce power to the mus- center on the campus of WSc.
of coronary heart disease is about c1e and' bones. To finish off a Wellness and nutrition can only
50,p,e.r.centQL_the...time,. a....beJJrt healthy...breakfastr<l piece,af-fruit be,q'-'1trolh~_(Lp')I_OI1e...perso[L~__
attack,' in whiCh 40 percent of is prescribed. YOUI Happy Holidays.
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And a carolling they will go
STUDENTS FROM WAYNE ELEMENTARY recently sang a number of Christmas carols at locations around Wayne. In this
Instance, third graders sing along at the Kid's Closet In Wayne. The young voices were a pleasant reminder of the hol-
Iday season. •.

She also performed at Carnegie
Hall in 1964 as a member of the
Oberlin College Choir. The group
gave a homecoming concert upon
its return from a nine-week singing
tour of the U.S.S.R.

Webber was chosen by audition
to be a member of the Carnegie
Hall centennial chorus last year.
This' year's honored ,group was
chosen from a new'audition pro'
cess with new required audition
materiai and is. part of the
Carnegie Hall Professional Training
Workshop series.

chosen once again to perform in a
special Carnegie Hall week with
Robert Shaw in New York Cit)',
tanuary'13·19..

Webber, a faculty member at
Wayne State since 1966, earned
her bachelor of music degree from
Oberlin College, and her master of
arts degree from Kent State Uni-
versity.

----~-

Connie Webber

Conni.e Webber, so'prano and
assistant professor' of music at

__F..a.ll)e·"State.C:olleg~<h~'been

~~."" ......••......... , .. '.'•• c;:::D.'"'.' em-·I'm s:::~''" . --.'·--'r, " ',,,-
at---(ar-negle~· ..-Hall

Church Se.rvices----- ._--=.-=.---_-- _

375-4472
705 LOGAN WAYNE

OTTE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

otrth--
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

.~n'N.~·-""f;I"'-1
~ ...

-- Farm Bureau
' ••11 FMlILYOFFINNiCJA4PUoNNIHGSERV/CES

FARMfiuREAU INSURANCE. CO. Of NEBRASKA
FAllM BUREAU UF£ INSURANCE CO.
FBt INSURANCE CO.
FAAM BUREAU MUTUAL FUNDS

~~~npe~ ;~~~~Sn~~'Nree{ Agent

Bus. 402-375-3144 ~es. 375-2635

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9
to 11 :3Q a.m.; women's Bible study,
9:30; LWML Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Children's Christmas
program, 6:30 p.m.; candlelight
worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Christmas Day worship, 9 a.m.
Thursday: No eariy riser's Bible
study. Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9:10a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:30. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m.; women's Bible study, 9:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
Chri.:ti'i'f.ls Eve candlelight service,
11 p.m. Thursday: Alcoholi.cs
Anonymous, 8 p.m. Friday: Fifth
quarter, 10 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school/bell choir, 9 a.m.; worship
with Eucharist, 10:30; Eucharist at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship
room, 3.

Winside, _

-e_
.J~

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Tuesday: Christmas Eve candle
light worship with communion, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.;."Ymship, 10:30.

..........-....
AMERICAN FAMILY
·':l:jili'·'~i"'. ~
AUTO HOME BUS/NESS HEALTH LIFE ®

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
Ofl. 402-3251 Res. 402,375-5109

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

~~375-2526
WAYNE, NE. 88787

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Tuesday: Ch ristmas Eve wor
ship, 7:30 p.m. sunday: Worship,
11:05 a.m.

. Christmas program), 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Christmas Day wor
ship, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and'Bible class, 9:15 a.m.;
worship with Eucharist, 10:30;wor-
ship at Wakefield Health ~-_.....
Center, 2:30 p.m.

"e Cafe. Convenience & Savings for You
202 HEARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 3'75-2922
PHIL GRIE88. R.PR. OWNER/MANAGER

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & oPERnT~D

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET ~

WAYNE:. NE. 68787
402-375-1922

, "WHERE CARING MAKES
THE DIFFERENCE"

HAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE Al:.l. MAKES)

- 2~Mainmm WaYne, NEEM
........ 375-1353

wm··· WAYNE·
. .' FINANCIAL

. SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

305 Main 402·375-4745
, Wayne;-NE,68787 FAX 402·375-4748

For all your Lawn & Gardan Needs!
-Walk behind Mowers ·Riding Mo~ers
·Tractor Mowers ·Snowblowers ·Tlllers

SAI,.ES SERVICE &lRENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. IfI'I
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35 I:aS

Nolhln Runs Like A DeererJP

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Monday: Christmas program
practice (grades 1-8), 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Worship (children'$

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Su'nday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Tuesday: Christmas Eve pro
gram, 5 p.m. Wednesday: Christ
mas Day worship, 10:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship witb communion,J_O:]O.

Leslie _

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Monday: Wakefield Health
Care Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Christmas Eve service, 9
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pa~or

Tuesday: Childr s Christmas
program, 7:30 p. ednesday:
Joint Christmas D.• service' at First
Trinity, 10 a.m. ~unday: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.ro'.; worship, 10:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim GIllUand, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer warriors, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; no super church.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

service, 10:30.

-Colossians 3:12-17-,
Psaim 111

::>

======_--J~

Hoskins, _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Wednesday: Christmas Day
service 7 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Tuesday: Christmas Eve worship
at St. Paul's, 7 p,m. Wednesday:
Christmas Day worship at St. Paul's,
8:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship. 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Tuesday: Christmas Eve candle·
light service at First Lutheran, Allen,
7:30 p.m.; candlelight service at
Concordia Lutheran, Cor'icord, 11.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:45; worship at
Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel, 2
p.m.

Concord, _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(G"orge Yaeger, pastor). _.
fues(lay: Christmas Eve pro

gram, 7.Rcm,_Sun<lay-,-_Sund a)l
school, 9:30 a.m.; :-:"orship, 10:30.

8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, ZION LUTHERAN
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11. (Ronald Holling,

vacancy pastor)
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN- " . Tuesday: Christmas Eve pro
CUNGRECATIONAt: "~~~--------gnt~~~d ,n s day'
(Gall Axen, pastor) Christmas Day worship, 8:30 a.m.

Tuesday: Christmas Eve 'candle- Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
light service at Congregational worship, 11.
Church, 6 p.m, Sunday: Combined
worship and Sunday school at the
Congregational Church, 10 a.m.

a.m.;

John 1:1.,---1B,
'ft.. ikt JI,i~,VI~...1~l ai~lf~ ~ INI;, Iti!. I!llil. 1!J7B. Dimloa of ChristilA Eduafl~a ~f rht ~Jljoll.ll CouJlCil ~l tht Ch"h of Chrilll~ th! U~,A I

1 SamueI2:1B-20,26

Just What
We Always

Wanted

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Tuesday: Christmas program
rehearsal, 8:30 to 10:30 a.m., fol
lowed with Christmas party; chil
dren's Christmas Eve program, 7

UNITED METHODIST /d.m. W"dnesday: Christmas song
(Donald Nunnally, pastor),ervice, 10 a.m. Sunday: Bible

Tuesday: Christmas Eve service, class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

ST~ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday.school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J.Fraser, pastor). _ __

Tuesday: Christmas Eve com
munion·service,_11 __ p.m._Sunda)':
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Carroll. _

Allen, _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Tuesday: Candlelight commu
nion service at First Lutheran, 7:30
p.m.; candlelight service at Con
cordia, 11. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Tuesday: Christmas Eve com
munion service, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: Office closed Christmas Day.
Sunday::Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; church
school, 10:45; Wayne Care Centre
worship, 2:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10
prayer meeting, 6 p.m.

Tuesday: Christmas Eve service, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Office closed
Christmas Day. Thursday: Office
closed in the morhing; annual re
pori deadline: Sunday: SUn'day
school/adult forum, 9:15 a.m.;
worship (Higher Education Sunday),
10:30. Sunday-Monday.: funior
high retreat, Aurora.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

.......b«N~.. Y~!>IG<.E.<~."Q•. ln<
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FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIghway 15 North .wayne, Nebraska

PhonI:(402)37MS35, Wl!l:1-1M)().f72-33'13

(CCIftocoJ CiS~
TankWagclnSlMcl.lLI~.~BU\~

<tb>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

3.13 Main Street- Wayne. NE.
375-2020

BRAD PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402·J7S.4172W.a.'l'NE, NE. 68787TOll FREE8()().829..()96

I,.~"~, M. G.WALiiiAiji
\.;§!0 .'- "f'i/ 105 Main Slreet
'.... "t:- Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oack Williams, pastor)

1I.10nday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass; 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Tuesday: Congregation book·
study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20. Sunday: Public meeting, 9:30
a.m.; Watchtower st~dy, 10:20.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m.

(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)
Monday: Worship with commu

nion, 6:45 p.m. Tuesday: Christmas
eve- children's program, 7 p.m_;
Christmas eve candlelight worship,
11. Wednesday: Christmas Day
worship, 10 a.m. Saturday: Bible
breakfast, 7 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, oroadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10. Monday:
Worship, 6:45 p.m.

After the excite
ment of opening
gifts, children quickly

JOZI MoJ. s" ...,. Edward grow tired of their
:jl~'~N5"~6SE78~7~_-I"'=~'Df;(10'.1) 375.Uf4 -~---'~'ri"':rr+-'no,,, r""C:• <Jones . ->--Ho~~__~

If you search for
the perfect gift, one
that never bores or
goes out of style,
seek no longer.

Discover th~ gift of Jesu~: the gift that never
stops giving. Your excitement and joy will last a
lifetime.'

"...PlIt on love, which
bi"ds ~verythingtogether
in perfect harmony."

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE· WILTSE

FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-W1NSU1.1!L -L£1REL

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Wayne Auto Parts'
JiG MACHINE SHOP SE~V'CE

.
',/7,,1X. '117 South.MalnWayn.••. NE.
z.;.~ Bus. 375-3424
MIlOMRlSHom~375-2380

~ 11
"·· . Gnlg Dowling

'I'A~ errae
Area. Manager

'(, 402·337·1087

Terra International, Inc.

~:~~~~I:a;;1Jg7~~~~~
1-80Q.344.Q948

Man~faeturers of Quality Bedding Products

M
~.R€st~ul ®

•.i kmqhts
• ® WAYNE, NE. 68787

375-1123-.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Tuesday: Christmas eve worship,
6 p.m. Wednesday: Joint
Christmas worship at Altona, 10
a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

friday:· Men's· pr-ayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30--a.m.;'
worship, 11; Navigator 2:7 study, 6
p.m..

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Tuesday: Christmas Eve service
at the church, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Prayer time in the upper room,
9:1 S a.m,; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship and Celebration, 10:45.

(Editors note: Due to the
Christmas and New Year's holi
days, The Wayne Herald Is pub
IIshlng.the- church,'calendarLln
the Monday, Dec. 23 and Mon
day, Dec. 30edltJons. This week's
church calendars run from
Monday, Dec. 23 through
Monday, Dec. 30).

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Monday: All-church Christmas
caroling and soup supper, 6 p.m.;
youth Christmas Eve rehearsal, 8.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45--a;m.;

FIRST UNITED METHODIST youth Christmas rehearsal, 9;
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) Christmas Eve service, 7 p.m.

Tuesday: Christmas Eve candle. Wednesday: Christmas Eucharist
light service, 6:30 p.m. Sunday: service, 10 a.m. Sunday: Worship,
Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and 8:30 and 11 a.m.; intergenerational
fellowship, 10:30; no Sunday Sunday school, 9:45.

school; Eagle Award ceremony for .. ST.,ANSELM'S EPIS.COPAL

-==-3~:':~~J~Y'!'~~2:U~~~:~~~; 1006 Main St.
6:30 p.m. )"-- ~~--Oame"M;iJarn~tt,pastor)~

. Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex-
GRACE LUTHERAN cept second Sunday of each month
Missouri Synod at 12 noon.
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)

~:_tt_.,Com~on,Lectionary for' Sunday" riecem~er ,~.9, ~9.91 _ , __

:l--;-~t:::~:::~:::::::::::~3__~1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;J--'---;-~pm•.·.·-s•.•'''.'...-by.c.on.'u."....'o.no.n.c""m"'m.'i!!nTII!I.II!I".,,.".q."iiiChiiiiu!!i"iiihr!ii";;,'!!!M!!!ili!i.ii~Ii!i"!!!"iiii'.';;'''iiii'!!!Oliiii·siii,irriiin;""Wjj,'j,j"j,j.ii872.
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MILLS LAW OFFICE
309 Main Street

Pender, Nebraska 68047
Estates - Wills - Trusts

Real Estate - Auto Accident Injury
Criminal Defense - Divorce

19 ·years of experience

CALL TOLL FREE:
1-800-540-1748

Tarrah Magdanz
Tarrah Magdanz,'14, of 3411 Woods Ave., Lincoln died Wednesday,

Dec. 1B, 1991.
.. Services were held Saturday, Dec. 21 at Christ Lutheran Church. The
Rev. Charles Reimnitz officiated.

Tarrah Bwoke Magdanz was a student at Lefler Junior High School
where she was a member of the girls choru~nd band. She was a member
of Christ Lutheran Church; ..~ ..

Survivors, include her parents, Terry ~nd Be'Magdanz of Lincoln; a
brother and sister-in-law, Chad and Gretchen of Ft. Ord, Calif.; grandpar
ents, Mrs. Tony (Mardella) Olson and Norma Magdanz, both of Wayne;
great grandparents, Irene Larsen of Wayne and Mrs. Lester Craun of
Ocheyedan, Iowa; aunts and uncles.

Burial was in the Fairview Cemetery in Lincoln with .Butherus Maser Love
Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

.T,he Wayne He..ald,M....day, Dec,/nb... S;S,'l"%

i
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DaJe Forsbera . I

ho~~.e forsberg,J~O. orstr2msbl!r~ QLed_)"Ue~(Iy,.~ec.17,1991~J11~_. _

....Memorial serviceswere held ~r,dliy at thel.mmanuel J;;lltl1erart~h~l'd)
In.Columbus. The Rev;,CharlesC;lrkeland the Re1!~ .1l01andlaI)Koffi(l~~;•• :

Dale.Myron Fo(sber!i,.t.h~sonllf.iSWal!and.qr_~e9Isol)J;ol'$bergiw~.
born.~MaY·l,··193l;at~artlQsburg~'He.maltled'BehtJlMjirjske;o.lJ~.y-,~"~_._
1952. The couple lived In Col~rhbLJS and.Stromsbtlrlj;He owned al'!dop~
e(ated th~ Stromsburg Lllcker.H~t>'~s In the Navyff!lm .1952to'19$~,.
He was a member oqhe:American~eglonPostJ32InStromsbur!l.Was iI,
past city councilman and was a memberoftheLlltherafl Church,·.·.

- .'~ .~ ..•Survivors_ilJcluQ~ hiswlfe,Be1ya.()f:~t"9nlS~!JIg;1.INO sel)~,Dal)lnc1"lyli~
Forsberjlof.centralia, Wash.; andpayidar'ld SlleForsberg of 4Sall~;COIi!;r'
three.:S1st!!r5Lf-l!!len.a"cl~l_k~tllJrll!!~npf.South.SicluXCity,Arriber _.nd
Darwin Soloman o/Soutn Slouxl:jty and Kare:lfall~·Ouane'·l'resCQtt':Of
Kearney; thre.ebrllthers, G.ordon arjd Velma Forsberg afWakefield.Dlck"
and Mi~a.Munson.ofRudd, Iowa an~Dennls,Munslln of SoUthSioull Oty;,
mother-m-Iaw,. Lena Fuel~erth ofW~yne; four grandchildren; many nieces,
nephews, relatives and friends. '. .'. ; . .

He was preceded in death ,by his: parents.

Arthur ~ork, 82, of The Dalles, Wash., died Sunday, Dec. 1, 1991 at the
local hospital. . . f

L
:Services were he'? Friday, Dec. 6 at Parklawn Cemetery. The Rev,

awrence Locke offiCiated.

Arthur Carl Louis F?rk, the son of Edward E. and Anna Bock Fork, was
bor~ Aug. :23, 1909. m Carroll. He'spent his early life at Carroll on the
fan.'i1y f~rm. He married Martha K(ei .on Aug. 2, 1933 and they farmed for
a time In Nebraska. They then moved to Moscow, Idaho and he became
a refrigerati~n repair service~an. In the fall of 1972 they moved to The
Dalles to raISe four grandthlldren. He was a member of the Pullman
Lutheran Church.

Survivors include his wife, Martha of ,The Dalles; one son, JohnFork Sr.
_,__ . of Pullman, Wash.; grandchildren; one great granddaughter; four sisters,

-1telen-l'crrk·of--oklahoma-City;-oKta~-Eslfjer voilersen of Laurel, Ruth Win;-·--·-~i--

ters of Guam and Gladys Fork of Siou~ City, Iowa; and three brothel'$, ,
Kermit Fork of Battle Creek, Iowa, Ed Fork of Carroll and Ernest Fork of
Laurel.

He was preceded in death by one sister, Laura Fork.

Photography: M.uk Crist

(402)379-1104--NORFObK-

Management of sinus diseases

Joy and Peace
1toyou1this
C1uris1tmaso

LASER TONSILLECTOMY

Patients seen by appointment

Office Hours Mon., Tues:, Thurs., FrL g a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wed. g a.m. - 12 p.m.

EAR, NOSE & THROAT DISEASES

ENDOSCOPIC SINUS SURGERY - using Lazer

Medical & Surgical management of chronic ear problems
Modern facility for evaluation of dizziness

Steve. and Donna Schumacher
and The.Staff at

SCHUMACHER-MCBRIDE.WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME

wish you a
'Ble$sed Holiday

Pradip K, Mistry, M.D.

And ...she's off
WAYNE RESIDENT MICHELE LINDER takes part In the Tau
Kappa Epsilon shoppIng spree at Pac 'N' Save. DurIng the
two minute spree, LInder was able to collect $129.59 In
food. fJ"roceeds from the sales of tickets for the spree
will. be used for the Joe KImbell Fund. l(lmbell Is a WSC
student who was hurt fn a!1acc1denn!arller this year.

- - -109 NORTH-29TH

18 to 20 (rare)
20 to 22 (med)
13 to 15 (rare)
16 to 18 (med)

This year over $100,000 in full
tuition-paid scholarships are avail
able. Applicants can apply for the
20 quality scholarships from any of
the 13 member career schools
listed below or at any Nebraska
High_ SchooL

The Career Training Scholarship
Program was established to offer
assistance to deserving students
interested in p'ursuing career
opportunities made available
through private education.

Schools
offeri.ng
$100,000
support

350' F

359' F

---'Forthe·gOtllconsecutive year,
the Nebraska Council of Private
Postsecondary Career Schools is
once again offering the career
training scholarship program. Last
year the Nebraska State Senator,
~~Ron -Withem, acknowledged-the
importance of this program to the
futur,e of young people by person
ally awarding the scholarships to
each of the recipients.

8to 10

'4t06Ri.b Eye
Roast..

Best wishes for a holiday wrapped In Love and Pe.ace!

m· I> ::;:

~~ erry .::::..:/;:\::
---Ehristmos '. :.~---

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK
For further Information contact Verde! Lutl.
assistant meat cutter- Pac:N'Save

PRIME RIB ROAST
START WITH THE RIGHT ROAST
The. size roast you. select depends on
the number of people you plan to
serve. For boneless beef roasts fig
ure on approJ(lmqf",Jy_-,oj!r. 3-oz. cooked servings pe!_
pound. Bone In Roast - 3/4 lb. p'er person. - ,
ROAST IT TO PERFECTION.
• Keep roast refrigerated until irs ready to be cooked.
·Place roast on a rack in a shallow roasting pan, fat side
up. This lets the meat baste itself as it cooks.•Rub the
meat with herbs or season. If desired.·'Do nol add water or
cover roasl. .Insert meat thermometer so tip Is cenlered in
the roast, but does not touch bone or fat.•Roast most cuts
In a sfow oven (300' to 325bF). P~heatlngthe oven. Is not

, necessary.· .Remove roast from oven when therrnometer
-reglsteFS-5-fG--W-~sbelow d.eslr.ed--:l&mpetd!ute~_..~ ..,,__---.:

Roast will continue to cook as' it stands.•Tl1e meat ther
mometer is your most accurate guide 10 when 'Ihe roast Is
done, The final thermometer. reading will'reglster 140'F for
rare, 160'F for medium. and 170'F for well done. The tlme
table below gives approximate cooking limes: .Let roasl
stand for 15 to 20 m!nutes bef"14e carvln.~: ~.

BEEF ROASTING TIMElf,BLE __
BEEF CUT WEIGHT LBS. OVEN TEMP APPROX, COOK

TIME MINS./L8,

PIERCE COUNTY
FARMERS MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. NE.
Mervin L.-Frevert,
Agent

Dr. Pearl Hansen, associate pro
fessor of art at Wayne State Col
lege, has had tn,e,e paint[i1gs ac
cepted for display in the Nebraska
Art Educators juried show.

Her work, along 'With 20 other
· selected artists, will be on e~hibit

at the Nebraska Wesleyan's Elder
Gallery through Dec. 19.

Dr. Hansen, who came to
Wayne State in 1976, earned her
bachelor of fine arts in education
degree from Wayne State College,
her master's degree from Kansas
State University, and her Ph.D.
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

Dr. Pearl Hansen

~Han~~n~s}!::!.Qrk
goes on display'

7he Principal's Office..;... _
·--""'TI:s:::::n=·"ZelSC·'-·-·--,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tiepanyOne--li::Tc'f:--- - ~-:"'-jiri-1j~;:--'·.':'f"7

Hostln.ga Teen Party If you must be away, make ar-
Set'the ground rules withypur rangements for quality adult

· _te~n~~before.-the-4>arty..Le~_your superyision._Ieen~gersfrequently
teen know what youe~pect. Stress host parties when parents are
shared responsibility for hosting gone-: Seek help from relatives or
the party. . . neighbors to protect yourself and

Beat homed~ring the. party. your teenager.
~ Agree on-aflCarea'~ 6f~1ne-n6(Jse--. 'N<>tlfy-~your-neighbors-'that

where. guests will b.ecomfortable there will be a party. .
and you can supervise adequately. Umit attendance' and set time

Prov1de snacks and non· limits for the party. Send invitations
aleoholic beverages. or distribute filers with your phone

Avoid easy acceSUQ_aleQ.hol or ,.. nurnberJor respon.ses.~arty-crash-.
· other drugs in your home. ing .should not be allowed, Open-

It is· illegal~tQ.offel'-aIGOhoktO-_~_houLdrnp'io __p,arti,,~_arebard_JO_
minors. You may be criminally control. Stick to time limits.
prosecuted if injury. or damage to Guests should not be allowed to
property occurs because of minors come and go. This will discourage
who become into~icated while in guests from leaving the party to
your home. Be alert to signs of in- drink or use drugs elsewhere and
to~ication and to guests who may then return.
try to bring inaleoho! or drugs. Be Encourage your teen to plan
wiWng to call police if unwanted games and activities. Drinking and
guests refuse to leave. Notify the drug use are sometimes the result·
parents of anyone who arrives of boredom. Have fun, safe activi-
drunk to ensure their safe trans- ties planned in advance.

I
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1992, people who violate parking
laws will see an increase in fines.

That was the directive passed by
the city council Thursday, also.

Despite .. the 'theft, which" was
reported Tuesday, .approximately
half of the items reported stolen
were returned by mail Thursday.
Fairchild said the police depart
ment has no leads. at this time and
no arrests have been made. He
said the matter is still 'under inves
tigation.FAIRCHILD SAID it is uncertain

ALLEN - MRS. KEN UNAFELTER
CONCORD - MRS. ART 80HNSON
WINSIDE - DIANNE JAEGER
CARROLl!. - KATHY HOCHSTEIN

The Wayne H~rald,Monday, Dee_bet: 23. :l99:l

Continued from page 1A

The Wayne Police Department ·.how the· apparent thief was able to
is investigating an apparent theft' gain access to the items reported
of several federally protected stolen. He said once the apparent
items from the Wayne State Col- thief was in the. room, the lock
lege Math-Science. Division. protecting the items was forced

Wayne. Police ChieL;Vern apart, using eitherastrewdriver or
Fairchild said stolen was an unde- a knife. . .
terll1ined.numberof. elephant-hide
billfolds, elljphant hair bracelets,'
Jewelry made from sea turtle shells
and some ivory necklaces.

All of the items believe to have
been stolen are federally pro
tected under the endahgered
species act.

Council------

CORRESPONDENTS '-'
HOSKINS - MRS. HILDA THOMA$
WAKEFIELD - MRS. WALTER HALlE
LESLIE - EDNA HANSEN
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Area youth graduate

WILL DAVIS, R.P•.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

ONE OTHER item the county
board addressed dealt with the
1990 tax list corrections for public
service companies that appealed
their personal property taxes to
the Nebraska Supreme Court. The
board voted to equalize unit val
ues, reducing figures 18.81 per
cent.

The total hit to the county is
$14,60232. Equalizations were '
granted to Kaneb Pipeline Com
pany, K N Energy, Inc., Northern'
Natural. Gas DBA/Enron, Eastern
Nebraska.. Telephone Company,
Great Plains Communications, US
West, Inc. and American Tele
phone and Telegraph.

The largest benefit went to US
West, Inc., Wayne County Assessor
Joyce Reeg reported.

1;,;;;I'~;;IIII'I'lff~Il

BENTHACK·
CLINIC

.RobertB•.•enthack. M.D.
aenJ.mln ... Mertln. M.D.0." ..;·Waat.PAoC

215 Wtiat 2nd Street
Phone:. 375.2500

Weyne. Nebr.oke

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALI) E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375-2020 Wayno. HE

IN A. SEPARATE matter, the
county board listened to a report
from Jerry Berggren· of Berggren
and· Woll Architects of Lincoln
about. the condition of the county
courthouse.

According to Roads Superinten
dent Sid Saunders, who worked
closely wit-h Berggren, there Were
three primary areas that need at
tention.

One area, which is the most mi
nor, deals with repair and painting
of the main floor and the
basement lobby, as well repair and
paint work in the stairwells.

The second area which'
Berggren addressed dealt with
restoring mortar on the outside
walls of the building. According to
the report, there are a number of
spots where mortar has come
loose or has fallen out. Because of
the age of the building, Berggren
reported, the mortar will have to
be replaced with a similar material
since mortar made today would

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE INTEIIiM VICE-PRESIDENT for Academic Affairs Dr. )0 Taylor, Introduces the winter graduating
class Friday during commencement ceremonies. Wayne State graduated ·140 undergraduates, graduate and specialist
students. The ceremony was held In Rice Auditorium on the Wayne State campu~.

Introduction. of the. class·

Sites-------
tion of coverage benefits to em
ployees who leave their jobs. An
employee or dependent can sue
the plan sponsor if he or she thinks A new ordinance raises parking
the plan sponsor is not following fines from $2 for the first five days
the law or if there is a dispute. If to $4 for the sixth day through the

Continued from page 11\ pr?bably damage bricks. Saunders .. Three Wayne Herald area 'youth science degree in business the employee or dependent win, 15th. The new ordinance increases
. ..... .

. said Berggren reported that there th 446 t d. t h d t f__ ...~~. . . I I' h were among e 0 gra ua e administration' Melissa Jones of t e court can awar at oroey ees. fines from $5 the first five days to
tIlelf votesinCarroll;-."-"---:-.--.~"-are . .iups"om.e:_QJ:1!llQD.L()-']..Le-----trom··theUniversityof Nebraska•.. Wayne, whoe~rned her.ba.cb.!!lor:,_ J'YhUe!he law went into effe~t on $10 from six to 15 days after the

Finn sa.id some officlalssald they so~thand east S1d~s ,?f the. bUilding Kearney Friday. of fine arts degree in commercial June B, 19"91; political subd,V1S1,,>n,' ···tie"k<!rlris>tre<r.if1Jarking-Viotators·--
also plan to approach scho,?1 which need tuckpalntlng work. Students from the Wayne Her- art; and Kathy Mohlfeld, Wayne, did not have to comply With It untli fail to pay the fine within the first
boards in their districts to see If The last area o.f concern ~d- aid area are: Brian Landanger. who earned her bachelor of sci- Dec. 31. 1991. 15 days, the ticket will be turned
schools can meet the requirements dres~ed by the architect dealt With Carroll, who earned his bachelor of ence degre in criminal justice. STARTING SOMETIME early'ln over to the courts.
mandated by federal law. Accord· "laking the courthouse hand 1-

ing.to:tbelaw polling sites mu.~t be cappedaccess!ble. ".Vhile there
100 percent handicapped accessi- ~as some talk .ofyeattn$ an addi
ble in doors and outdoors. tlon to the bUilding, which would

allow foran elevator, the tomrnis-
The commissioners will hear fur- sioners 'are only in the initial phases

ther requests in January. of the building process.
For the 1991-92 fiscal year, the

courthouse improvement fund is
$445,000. The money can be used
for courthouse improvement only.
The annual levy is approximately
$10,000.

..=lIjl_II"ii~fIj;;I:
,-------------,

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

SOP. BECKER, D.D.S.

811 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

NICK SALITROS
JOSEPH WADAS
BRENT TIETZ
JONATHAN MARBURCER
ROSALIE DIEDRICKSON (MGR.)
SARAH WAGNER
MATT JENSEN

RYANSTALUNG
TOM ZACH
ANDREW MORRISON

.JOHN GATHJE

"-"--'~~"-------c----=--I

ANDY WRIGHT

I TISHA ROTHFUSS
._ STEVE WEBBER

~ C:ORYSC::HMlTZ
D: MATT WOEHLER _._.
u.I ANDY ,WITKOWSKI
- NATASHA LlPP
~. CARRIE ECHTENKAMP
~ LISA CREAMER<. MICKEY RUTENBECK
~MkTTHEWMeRRISON

~THEW NHER LD
-- ------ -- ----

a MAR~~ER
)*'

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk,·Nebra*ka
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Podl·
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those discussions. Additionally,
physicians may also order addl.
tional printed Meat Board informa
tion~l materials for their patients,
or receive a set of slides usedin
the program for presentations they

.glVelocolleaguesor--6fnerS'fntne'
health cafe community.

The programs prOVide an op
portunity to contribute substan·
tially to the nutrition knowledge of
family practitioners and other
physicians, according, to the Ne
braska Beef Board. They no~ only
present a balanced view ofnutri
tion to the participating physicians,
but give them some solid, resarch
based information on diet and
heart health.

beef dinner.
The program, sponsored by the

National Live Stock and Meat
Board, is approved for continuing
medical education credit by the
American Medical Association
through the" George Washington
University School of Medicine. It
has also been favorably reviewed
by the American Academy of
Family Physicians, and is approved
for continuing medical education
credit through that organization.

The seminars are based on a
roundtable discussion of experts
conducted last March In Chicago.
Those physicians attending the
continuing education program re
ceive a complete summary of

research-based information on
high blood cholesterol, as well as
techniques to use in counseling
patients with this condition about
diet.

The seminars were conducted
from'August··to December--in a
~ozen cities across the country, in M

eluding Chicago, New York, Los
Angeles, Atlanta, Denver,
Philadelphia, Seattle, Miami,
Kansas City, Mo., Columbia, S.c.,
Detroit and Houston.

The dietary role of meat, one of
the American consumerts most
popular foods, is discussed in the
evening program, which consists of
a slide presentation and printed
handouts, followed by a nutritious

! _.,~ ....~

CITY EMPLOYEES RECOGNIZED FOR YEARS OF SERVICE, at !, rec~ntbanqlletare: (front,
from left) Georgia Janssen, Tim Plcklnpallgh alld GaIY J~ffrey; (back; from left) Alan
Hart, Don Siefken, Robert Treacle, Loren ltammer and TI~Sutton. , ,,'''''

"~iv,ing··ice-stoffl't'-,----···'.._· Ilammer,Alan~tiart,'..Don----Siefl<enl._--(;;a<y--]eflr~Tiffi-l>~gh-.and--
T.he. follOWing employees re, and Tim Sutton for.fiveyearsofcity Robert Treadefor10years of city

.ceived ce,rtificates of service:' Loren employment, and Georgia lanssen; ~mployment. " ' '

Photo~raph)'i M~,k, Cf'ltt

WINNERSIN1'J:I~W.Y"4!
. AreaCh..mberof

Commei'(el'!
cJlghtlng;~A",t~~t:

anno~nC:eclrec:e"~, ~
The wlnnlngCihr'~tm..~
decoratiOn w~s",,~~!»)"<

Roger Nlema"n.t~Z~ .
S. Maln(!lbov~)<FO ..,"l~
effort~, Nle!",i1n~~()~.

UO Inshollpe'lglft
certlflcates;Sel'onij

'place went ~() Rlc:kand
Sandra GathJe>of $OlJi!i

6th~treet'lnWili)'ne
(mlddle).~() .. t~elr, ..

efforts, the<lathl~
won no Inshoppe~

certificates. Third plac;."
went to Don Luttof:

41~W.19th (below).
The thlrdp'iI'(efl~I~~efc

won, $20 In s~oIlP~r
certlfic;at!!s. In all,~h~r,

were ,11 entries In the
Wayne,.Atea..Chamber_

of Co~,!,e~ce'~'.
homellghtlng~o~~es~~ , "

City honors emplO-yees
___ _ "_ _ __, "_--,-.- ~ ____;;___-c-- __ , ,,- ',' - ·--c-

local producers offer guide
As a m<tior source of nutrition

information among consumers,
physicians play an important role in
explaining the importance of a
good diet to their patients. How-

_, e.ver, ,-p.bys.icians sOITl!!!irr>e.", n.e.ed
additional nutritional information
to allow them to recommend the
best food choices.

A new continuing education
program, funded in part by Wayne
County beef producers through
the beef checkoff, is helping pro
vide physicians with that informa
tion. The continuing medical edu
cation seminars, called 'Practical
Strategies for the Dietary Man
agement of Hypercholes
terolemia: provides doctors with

Brady Garvin
Carroll

Hanna Noecker
Carroll

Ann Blerbbwer
Wayne

Tara Marlsa Grone
Wayne

The Honors Colloquium is an
opportunity for seniors who have
been doing research through in
dependent study to present their
projects. They have achieved' an
overall grade-point-average. of-3.3
or above, and 3.S or above in their
major field of study, according to
Dr. Robert McCue, dean of gradu
ate studies at Wayne State.

ment of. Farm Records Keeping ,in
cluding Accounts, Beef" Cattle and
Swine'; and Melissa Vandenberg,
South Sioux City, 'Gender Politics:
Women' in State and Municipal
Governments. lI

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bride dress

and vanity, new clothes, a play
sewing machine, a make·up kit and
some play kittens for my collection.

I'll leave you some cookies and
miik for you and your reindeer.
Thank you for coming.

Ashley Jaeger
Winside

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? What are you

going to do on Christmas, Santa?
I want a garage for my toy cars.

Piease bring my sister some toy
dishes.

Dear Santa,
Santa, I hope you're having lots

of fun in the North Pole with Mrs.
Claus and your elfs. How are your
reindeer doing?

This Christmas I would like a
keyboard guitar from the toy store
in Sioux City and a preenie. That's
ail I can think of but I want more
but I can't think of any I want you
to choose for me.

Dear Santa,
I would like some Legos and

some G.1. )oes and some candy in
my stocking and a train.

Adam Noecker
Carroll

My Christmas list
Can I please have ... Go-Go My

Walking Pup, Baby Alive, Ice Cap
pade Barbie, A Cabbage Patch
Kid, Little Miss Magic Hai, Loiness
with baby, J~guar with ba,~ Nin·
tendo, English Sheep Db1 with
pup, 3·minute ice cream maker,
Breyer Adorable Horse Foal Set.

My stocking is the one with the
doggie on it, we are celebrating
Christmas on the 19th at Dad's
house.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?
I would like a doll, a puppy.- a

radio, a mermaid doll and new
clothes.

How is your wife doing?
Please briJi'g Joey a teddy bear

and a new blanket. .
I love you.

Dear Santa,
I would like a night on the town,

da'ncin' and romancin l
•

. I love only you.
Mrs. Santa Claus
(your wife)

Dear Santa,
I would like a RUb-a-Dub Dog

gie, Walking Bupbles doll and Mr.
Potato Head; hvilll~.av-eyou some'"
cookies on Christmas eve.•
,Jessica,Joltnson

'!, W~yne

Seven Wayne State College
students recently made presenta
tions during the college\ Honors
ColloqUium program.

They were Teeaa Andersen,
Norfolk, 'Whole Language'; Sandra
Broz, Norfolk, 'Extra Treatment
Factors and th~ Recovery Process
From SubstanCe Abuse, life Stres
sors, Coping Responses, and Social
Resources'; Je~ Hart, Beemer,
'The Military Importance of the
Panama Canal';, Dena Heitman,
Mapleton, 'lbwa, 'Costa Rican ,Poli
cies'; Brenda .Krivohlavek, Norfolk,
'FaUlkner'; Himanshu Nath" Cal-
,cutta, India;' -'S~ftware Develop-.·

WSC students honored
Seniors present research work

Dear Santa,
Will you say 'hi" to Rudolph for

us? We wish you a Merry Christ
mas. We would like to pet
Rudolph.

Here's what we want:
Katie - Bathtime fun Barbie.
Jessica - a baby.
Jenny - a holiday mouse.
Ashley - a Barbie with tennis

shi:l-es.
Brandon - a big hot rod.
Kyle - a toy gun.
Brystal - a Barbie.
Alexander - a new bike.
Adam - a toy gun.
Josh - Technatrom
Erin - a Barbie with orange

hair.
lames - tinyol airplanes
Thank you for what we got last

year.
Your friends at

SteppIng Stones Pre-School
M-W-F mornings

Dear Santa,
We hope you have a Happy

Christmas and a safe,Christmas and
a Happy New Year. Say 'hi" to
Rudolph and the other reindeer.
Say 'hi' to Mrs. Santa. Thank you
for all our toys you brought last
year.

Here's what we want:
Ashley C. - an eaten dolly.
Ashley G, - Cabbage Patch

Crimp and Curls.
Marissa - a magic Barbie sound

house.
Michelle - a Barbie house.
Christa - Bathtime fun Barbie.
Demetreus -A G.1. Joe car.
Joshua S. - a toy rocket ship.
Dana - a bee bee gun.
Nathan_- a brontosaurus.
Mrs. Tilgner- a dirt devil.
We'll have cookies and milk out

for you. We'll leave carrots for the
reindeer.

Your friends at
Stepping Stones Pre-school

M·W·F afternoon

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the toys and

clothes you brought us last year.
We've been good boys and girls
this year;

If Id b . Dear Santa,you can, wou you ring: The annual City of Wayne em'
Justin - something that flies I tried to be good this Ye<lr. So I ployee Christmas awards/recog.

that you can talk to. would . like a Go-Go My Walking nition dinner 'was held in the fire
Kyle -a telephone. Pup, P.J. Sparkals Magic Bottle' hall recently with department and
Eric -drums. Baby, magical motor home, a division supervisors providing the
Mandi ,-Go-Go Kitty. Hawaii ice party and if you have hors d'oeuvres and desserts; the
Blair - a black Barbie. time would you try to get me a dinner was catered by the Black
Jennifer - A rub-a-dub dog. new bike. Knight.
Danny - a remote control that Chrys~,al Iaeger Special recognition of Melodie

f turns TVs on. Winside Longe, police dispatcher, was givenr -Keeley- a baby that cries. by Police--Ehief Vern Fairchild for
r--- _--,K..e..ls.e~y,,-,-B_a.b-;y=A~liv~e,,",~_iP<:-_--=D:..:e;:a"rTiS;.:a~ni;';.ta~,~___r__=nTi1trr=o_._~h,oer~extraordinarywork on Sept. 6.
I Amanda a baby thatcnes. For' ChrIStmas I would like a It was0i1JIiIs unroutlne ay a
,. We love you, Santa. game boy, rock-tumbler and a reo Longe handled 46 telephone calls
I.: Your friends at mote control car. and 116 radio messages.

I', Stepping StonTeTshPre-SchloOI Jon Jaeger During her shift, she coordi-
- morn ngs Winside nated a 911 call on an accident

with severe injury to the unidenti
fied passenger, the-e-atastrophic-
fire at Geno's Steakhouse and the
information, coordination and traf
fic of three law enforcement
ageJlcies, four fire departments
and the local ambu1il.nce service. A
dispatcher on the police depart·
ment for_ 3 . 1/l,years"Longe reo
ceived a standing .ovation from her
fellow employees.

Admin'lstrative commendation
was extended to Nancy Braden for
her e,xtensive study on the com
puter. system upgrade; to the
greaier Public Works Snow Removal
Team for their exemplary work
during the Halloween snow storm
and to the Electric Distribution Di
vision Linemerdur-ttreir-c~:tt;trough-

the night' work inrestoring"power
around Wayne <juring the Thanks'-

T
!

!rHEWA¥NE HERALD

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph the Red-Nosed

Reinqeer? Does Rudolph the Red
nose talk? Say 'hi' to Rudolph aRd
all the other reindeer. We really
liked all the things you brought us
last year. This year we would like
you to bring:

Dustin - Domino rally that
glows with monsters.

Bryce - punch ball guns.
lason _ turtles.
Jarod -A Swamp Thing tape.
Katie - Easy Bake to bake

Rudolph, Santa and reinq,eer a
cake.

jessica - a Cinderella set to
play with.

Randy - turtles. Dear Santa,
Nathan -a robot. , . Howare you doing Santa?

bl" ~ade - a Rudolph thing that I've been a goodbby this year.

--'-~as'Ori -lots ofturtle-s.-----·-·-.1=lAlanL~iI.e,J.J::~IJ::c~k~a~t~lJ~rl!tIRe-+'----~~vci__
J h t t

· I game, a glow In the dark T-shirt, a
~ n - a rema e can ro . rifle and a G.1. Joe toy.

, ~e-w~IIP~~!v~t·cake ice cream How are .your elves? Are you
cookies a d milk for' you. We'll having a .good time this year? Have

,,_I~ave sarr~ts for..filJdoIRQ_and the,~a900d time next wee\. kG.,
other reindeer. u e rone ,-

Your friends at . . Wayne
Stepping Stones Pre-School P.S. Please bring Joey a little r,eln-

T-Th afternoon d~er toy, a little car and a little
MICkey Mouse toy.
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
Preserilecl as a pUDl1c S8rv~ to our senior eft.
Jze~s~ .and the p89p!e who care' abOut them by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
$18 MaJn s_ W.;y".. Nebruka

Older passengers get a break
from Augustus Ganues, who
runs a taxicab company in New
RCJchelle, New' York, with' one
olher driver. For passengers
"anywhere past 60," he told an
interviewer, " I hardly e\(er run
Ihe meter.· G.anues is 91. He
started his cab company 54
years ago, and still averages
about ;0 fare.s a da~.

Remember When? April 19, 1942
- Out of food and ammun~ion,

~merican and Filipino forces sur·
rendered the Bataan peninsula
on Luzon to invading Japanese
forces .

The GOWEN YEARS

byC2x&15
When the social Secur~y system
was inaugurated in the 1930s,
retirement benefits weren1 pay·
able until age 65. The option of
retiring between ages 62 and 65
at reduced benefiis was granted

--to-women· in 1956 arid to men-in
1961. Anyone considering tetire
ment at ages 62 to 64 should find
oul how much their monthly ben·
ef~s wil be reduced, compared to
the full amount they would get if
Ihey waited until 65. At the end
of the 1960s, about 40 percent
of male retirees' applied for So·
cialsecurity· benefits al ages 62
to 64. The percentage rose 10 al
most 70 percent in the late
1980s, but has declined slightly
since then..

Marriage licenses:
Harlan -W. Schopke, 5S, Wakefield,

and Judith B. Richardson. 51. Turin,
Iowa.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Marian G. Smithey, single~ to Jerald

W. Smithey, all of grantor's interest in
and to SW1/4 NW1/4 SEI/4, 33-31N-6,
revenue stamps exempt.

William L. and Jonlne L. Binkard to
Kenton D. and Tammy S. Book. com·
menclng at the Southwest corner of the
NlIHE-l-/+,--10.30N.6,eontaining'0.69-
acres, more or less, together with an
easement for purposes of ingress and

--egress,..to--and··from-'sald --tract,-revenue-
stamps n.oo.

Doris Ehle, single, and Nancy and
Gregory Schwartz to Caryol C. and
Gertrude V. Ehle, lot 10 and West one·
half of lot 11, block 14, Original Plat
of Ponca, revenue stamps 545.00.

Delwin W. and Vinnie Blatchford,
Eugene W. and JoAnne 81atchford,

Contemporary ieauty, Old~Fashlened Price!
• WashoIalt.coIorfastflatflMII....................."""".~...cnyoppilcatillll_(flCln...,

$6~!J~
SAVE $200

.'. ABeautitulIIatgain To Brighten Any Rooml
• IMltlhlQoI tnD .... ceiling finish '•__ "'Wg~bt

.1.atel'",""appJktrtIelIanddtoJt."' ';"=::::T

._,.__$'I02~t
~~~~ ~ ·MW,$f3OO_

The 1Ilw Iud8r Finbh with CentemflCtnll'YStylel
.1hIraWI........ lowlHterflnisll
• forwolk.w~.triM...".
• LahiI.-sy~QlId""p

PHONE "'So2110 WAVNE. NE. . . . It_;U-IIIN!
$8'····~99t~

Reg. 91099

SAVE $200

members and guests attending. A
short program followed with
Frances Kraemer reading The
Christmas Story. Marge Rastede
read 'Scrabble in the Carpenters
Shbp.' The group sang Christmas
carols and Rev. Richard Carner
closed with prayer. Rev. and Mrs.
Carner were presented with a gro·
eery shower.
JOY GROUP

The Concordia Lutheran Joy
Group was served a lasagna dinner
by the Dorcas GircllHlt--the-<:hurch
Dec. 14. They decorated the
Christmas tree and the church af.
terwards;----·-·
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

The Concordia Sunday school
<;hildren presented their Christmas
program, 'The Children Know' at
the Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel
the afternoon of Dec. 14 and at
the~ConcordiaChurch on Dec. 15.bracts, or leaves, that make up the

'flowers' of these popular plants.

'Once the plant is home, keep
it moist, but not overmoist,' she
continued. 'Poke holes in the foil
so that water can drain into a
saucer, then empty the saucer
about 30 minutes after watering.'

Avoid placing poinsettias or
other plants or fresh flowers on
television sets, she added. The
heat risingfrom the TV will reduce
the plants'lifespan.

dents selected from more than
1,400 institution of higher learning
in all 50 states, the District of
Columbia, and several foreign na·
tions.

Outstanding students have
been honored in the annual direc
tory since it was first published in
1934.

closed with hot apple cider and
Christmas goodies. Hostesses were
DQ!IOa forsberg, Ave Olson and
Fern Erickson. January hostess is
Verlyn Anderson.

Campus nominating committees
and editors of the annual directory
have included the names of these
students based on their academic
achievement, service to the com·
munity, leadership in extracurricu
lar activities and potential for con·
tinued success.

They join an elite group of stu-

Poinsettias are popular plants ging is a good idea. Most florists
for the Christmas season, but get. and garden stores will do this with'
ting them home safely in the dead out being asked, Greving said, but
of \Vinter can be tricky, a University· clerks in other stores may need to
of Nebraska·Lincoln horticultural be told.
assistant said. . Buy plants on the last stop of

the day. Leaving them.;n the car
Any Greving said that painset. while running other errands may let

tlas, like many houseplants, are of them get cold, she said.
tropical origin and very cold sensi· 'For long life, pick poinsettias on
tlve. When bUying' houseplants in which the true flowers haven't yet
the'-winter,-she'-suggests -having . opened,'Creving said; 'The true
them put Into a plastic .or paper flowers are the small, yellow bodies
,IlagdLit'sJ1!ally,.Cl.<>Itl,_,:!(llIllll!~g·_i~~~c_el1te'c.c»f.~.la.~~,-co!ored

AREA WAYNE STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS display their Who's Who certificates of recog·
nltlon. Pictured are (from left): Joe finn, Laurel, and Jed O'Leary, Brenda Janke, Kelll Frye
and Susan Sorensen, all of Wayne. Also pictured Is Wayne State College president Dr.
Donald Mash. Not pictured Is Jay Rebensdorf of Wayne.

Winter damaging to poinsettia plant

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers Exten·

sion Club met Tuesday evening for
their Christmas supper. It was held
at the WagQnWtteeLiILU!urel. The
group then went to the Donna
Forsberg home for their Christmas
meeting.

Roll call was answered with 'my
most embarrassing moment. ' ..Fern
Erickson read.the Christmas Story.
The group sang Christmas carols.

'Who's' Who' st~udentslisted
• -- _. _. ._1 ~

f:onc4»rd News. I,....., _---- -:--_

Mr.. Art Johnson
Slt4-249S

Five Wayne State'College stu
dents from Wayne were part of 56
students recently honored for be
ing selected into the 1992 edition
of Whols Who Among Students in
American Universities and Colleges.
" They are Kelli Frye, Brenda
Janke, Jed O'Leary, Susan
Sorensen, and Jay RebEinsdorf.

Reports were read. The trea·
surer reported on a meeting he
attended at Norfolk on social ser·
vice and tax payments. After the
holidays, the group will cut and se\'ll
blocks for a quilt.

SENIOR CITIZENS BON TEMPO BRIDGE
The Concord Senior Citizens The Bon. Tempo Bridge Club

held their Christmas dinner Dec. met Tuesday with Donna Stalling as
18 at the Senior Center. Eighteen hostess. Patty Mattes was a guest.
were present. BirthdaYS'were ac: Winning high were Ann Meyer,
knowledged with the birthday Marge Rastede and Patti Mattes:
song. Pastor Duane Marburger Marge Rastede will be the Jan. 7
gave a Christmas message, 'The hostess.
Shepherds and the. Angels at the - lADIES AID

1991 secret sisters were reo Manger,' 'For Unto Us A Child is St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
.---~~ veiiledWiffiilg.ft ananew-iiaiii'eT" BOfnrand-prayef.'llegroup saJJg--held-th-elr-ani'lua,Chrlstmaspotluck

were'drawn for 1992. The evening Christmas carols. dinner Wednesday. There were 20

A "PAWS" FOR'THANKS: Roger C.r.s, the
naturillist who oflen appears on radio .nd television to talk . NO SERVICE CIIARGE OR

--...-bout animals .nd the envilOllment. is the new president , "'~"T"". BALAN'CE
of the ASPCA (the Americ.n Society for Ihe Preventioo u ................u .....

ty 10 lma. uncof the proJectSlie'Screttle'r....-.~--REgUlREMENT:s.--o!N~---.
mined to push through is making it iIIeg.1 (he c.lIs it REGULAR CHECKING
lIJICCIISIitutional) for landl~ormlling .gents to prohibit .
lcnInlsfrom beping. pet. As Cans rightly points out, we ACCOUNTS FOR
caDI\!lIdiscriminate .gainst petIClns for nee, creed, sex or SENIOR CITIZENS
ageinmttlng, yet we consistenlly allow leases to exclude MEMBER FDIC
.tho8ewbo WOQId sIwe their homes with. beloved pet.
e-makeathe poinr thai pe....especi.lly for disabled

clr older persons, are companions. In some cases, • dog
oft'ers protecI1~ thai might not otherwise be .v.jl.ble. fourlegged,furryfrlends.lfyouwanllashowRogerCaras
1'hose two. JeISOIlS•• would. make haYing pets. right that you support his efforts to make keeping a pet a'
thai obould noI be interfeml with. But even more impor· protected right, send' a copy of this column with a note
.-. IS Cans;poin.. OUI. is lhat. c.tor. dog makes indic.lingyoursupport. TheaddressisRogerCa",s,Presi-
- reel needed. And people need 10 be needed. To dent, ASPCA.44 I E. 92nd Street, New York, N.Y. 10028.
'feel_1esI1s a major """tribulor 10 depressioo. A spokeswom.n in his office said your response will be

Pels are I1soIn incentiYelo st.y well. People who must very helpful. .
pC up 10 WlIllcor feed their animals have an incenlive .to WATCH OUT FOR -: foods arid/or vitamin producls
IIItayheoItby.1bey'1llike their medications .nd have more that cl.im 10have special he.lth benefits for seniors. Many
lIIedleall:....eItuFSthanlh_whoh.venosuchcompelling .re simply more expensive varialions of products for

--: Iafer<it. .' , '. : genenl consumption. Othel'sc.n be the source ofpalenti.)
. ..It'. abo. be",i cIemonstnled that pels c.n· make people health problems. For example, one product conlained a
1leIIlIhI~.:~g•.eat qtdoglowCllS.the blood PJeSSltre dangerous stimulanl. . ' ..

. ,8IldC!OiltrlbulesIO.generalf~lingofwellness.Al5<!m.ny P,S.:Researehers have fOt!nd th.t Alzheimer's Disease
.'~~de~or ea~ .nd dogs 10 bebroughl in oftl!it.·str\kespeople born to. relatively young f.thers. So
··~tc>·mirillng:1IoltIq; Thl~ bc:eog\es. much .n·:far.dieydon~lknowlflhisis.c.usati~e.factororacurious
·:'~·e1I!in!forteSlderitsWho~~Wilhdi'awn.n<J. '~. ~lliiie.:Butit couldbeeome.n impartant ·sign.lling"'
,-):.~:who_look rorwardl~avisit from their ': IOOtfot..docIOIS.II1II. ,:..,.cl.:;~~~ ..-:~ ...::---:- ~'::'i'-,c.",-.:-. :" ,.c ._~., ..: ' ..

.. ~c-,WiDsiclecNews~-c ~ ~. W~p.~""""'"OadaT' Dt-m"':u. Z99Z .~="...... .la"!es·Gubbels. received a..9!@E~GttaORJNG..ORClL __._.~~outS-lll.eLDec.liJrLthelirA1lall__ .D~o Co~nty ..COurt._~ ~
Ity umtpatch. All boys present ,e· Nine members' of the Neigh with leaders Kurt Schrant and lim.~ registratIOn ".. ' --;"·'-c'Mary-E1alne'and-HaroldHeeren;'1I111.n

I*ACK. MEEnNG . . r. '.. .ceivedbelt fob intensive beads. . boring Circle gathered Dec. 12a~ Aulner. They worked on their first PIC~~:2: John Schweers, Ponca, GMC L an~'.ArthurRICkett and Dale E. and
Seven. families attended the ". Popcorn and honey were diS· the Colden Coral in NQrlolk. fora aid badge, learning. CPR '1990: Steven. G. Koch,Newcastle, PatriCia Blatchford to Stephen J. and

Dec. 1;4 Cub SCout Pjidt meeting .in. _ tnbuted. ler~l'.Ja~er so}(j the _._Ch!'is!:mas.dinner..-,-~__ . _____~._(cardiopulminal}'.1'es.!Js!:'itatiQl!) ..a"-':L __S~!JJd" ~_ __.. .~ .. i Violet M. Pinkelman, $1/2 NE1/~, N1/2 .
"the:riSlde= ;:"•.~en4 ~o,: most popcorn, With Da~ld Ober·. . Afterwards' jackie Koll can. toured the -village rescue unit. .1989.: .Eleanor . L; - ElIls,~Alleri; '~W;I;:"tn~EU1/~EV~431~t1i~~~/:
flua presen e coors an. meyer runner·up. DaVid .Ob~r•. ducteda brief business meeting. SOCIAL CALENDAR ,... Dodge; Duane D. Strong,Emerson, Ford tract and parcel of land siiuated In fue
m. the pledge•. They also enter· meyer sold the most honey; With Roll call was revealing their nut Monday, Dec. 23: Public U. /Plckup.. . I. Southeast corner of NW1/4 NWl/4, 8.
talned with a skit. Zeke Brummels second. .. shell friends and drawing'/or anew btary, 1-6 p.m.; TOPS, welgh.in .1988. Steve l. Dalton, Wakefield, 31N.4; NW1/4. NW1/4, . 17.31 N-4;

~c:.:c:.:_~=~~fljs~presented were Sam .I~i1LbeJnakiJ'!g-deJh1:..-one..The:-CJubadopted.three.shut~~only~.anytime.~ .... ~. ". ....._ --J~~~~o~n":;i:Ford.lric.::ponca'ford:." NE114N,~1J,,--and,tl1atpa.rt~of theS1J2
Schrant, . Zeke Brummels an.d erte~ of the popcorn and honey ins for Christmas.. ' . Friday, Dec. 27: Open· AAPickup; Guy V. King: Pon~a, Ch';rolet. ~E1J4 Iymg nortnof tne public roa",
.Jeremy jaeger, eac~ a fo~ester p,~ until Dec. 27•. All. money from Helen Muehlmeier and Loretta meeting, fire ha!1. 8 p.m. .1985: D. Thomas CurlY, Ponca, Ford In 18·31 N-4, revenue stamps 5210.00.
and a .1991 quality Unit patch, these sales. ~re due oy•. 9 a.m.Q.ec. Voss were. in charge of entertain. Saturday, Dec•. 2B: -YMCA Pickup; Ray KayiTrust; Ponca, chevio. Dorothy L. McKenney, a widow, to
Doug Aulner, a forester, commu~i. 28· at the fire. hall. The boys will ment.. Games were played and . s"Yimming, 6-9:45 a.m.; public Ii. let. '. I Newcastle Gospel Chapel, Inc., lots 4;5

.' ~atl'ol'l. anc:L~~t:il.t!~ndanceplll[WOrk. on t-heir-swirn badges during Christmas carols jung; .. brary bours, ..9..a,m..IlQonand .1.3 1984 :TIrl)othyJ. Armstrong, Pon~a, and 5" Addison's Addition' to Newcas.
alld a 1991 quality umtpakh. ;: December.F·ebruary at the YMCA. .The next meeting will be Thurs. p.m.; newspaper pickup, 9 a.in.; on M(jstang; lamont Hertel, Po.nca, Pan· tle.-re~enue stamps 540.50. . '

Tyson Faussone and DaVid The' next pack meeting will be in day, Jan. 9 with Evelyn Langenberg the curb. t~ac; Mer!yn R. Kay; Wakefield, Po.n. .Alvm G. Oltmanns, Personal· Repre-
Obermeyer were welcomed Int9 january, hosted by the jerrod at.1 :30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 30: Public library tla~; WIII,~m Bossman, P~nca, 'Ford; sentatlve of the Est~te of Della H.

__ theJ!ack "Yith.acaIll11l!'ightcere~ Jaeger family. This meeting wa~ BOY SCOUTS hours 1-6 p.m.' TOPS weigh.in Jon Von~,nden,.Ponca, NlSsan. Chllten~en, deceased, to The .Unlted
many. Each 'received aDen 4 hosted"by the David Obermeyer Seven Wild C.at p.atrol Boyan ti';'e.' .,' , 1?83.Allan Bauman,.· Newcastle, MethodISt Church of Christ of Wisner,

- . tch. d· I.·ty ·t·..t h. . f'I" Y Ford, Gene Quist, Dixon, Chevrolet. NE., Sl/2 NW1/4, 34.27N.S, revenue
pa an qua I um pa c • , ami y. 1979: Kevin C. Peters, \Vakefleld, stamps exempt.

Ford Pickup; D. Thomas Curry, Ponca, Robert Leslie and Ma/y E. Leslie toLes.lie. News_ Dodge; Charles Beaty, Wakefteld,. Patricia M;Le,lIe, an undivided 1/2
Chevrolet Pickup.; Interest In and to the West 18 feet of

Edna Hansen 1978: Alan LSchnoor, Ponca, Ford lot 2 and all of lot 3, block 89, Orlgl.
28'7-:1346 Pickup; Ma.rvln Draghu, Wakefield, mil Plat of the City of Ponca, revenue

. 8ulck Wagon. ' stamps exempt.
EVEN DOZEN CLUB 1977: Marlyn Jacobson, Wayne, Dale C. TInstman, Personal Repre.·

The Even Dozen Club met Dec. Cadillac; Louise G.Bennelt, Newcastle, sentatlve for the Estate of Minnie 8.
17 with a carry·in Christmas lun· Ford. Sundell, deceased, to Gerald LeeRoy
cheon in the home of Mylet 1976: Robert L. Clarkson, Concord, Alvern and Edith Anderson, East one.

, Bargholz. Eleven members were American Motors Wagon; Truman L. "half of lot 2 and all of lot 3, block 35,
present. . , Fahrenholz, Allen, Ford Pickup;. David Graves' Addition to the City of Wake-

A business meeting was held H. Anderson, Wakefield, Pontiac. field, revenue stamps 575.00. '
with Dorothy Meyer presiding. Thl! 1973: Dudley Curry, Ponca, Ford Ralph Bridgford; an Incapacitated

. Pickup. . and protetted person to Maryanna Hey.
minutes of the last meeting were 1970: Ray Kayl Trust, Ponca, don, SE1/4, 1·31N-4; SWI/4, 6.31N.5,
read and approved and, the trea· Airstream Travel Trailer. Nl/2 NW1/4, 7-31N.5, and Nl/2 NE1/4,
surer's report was given. A Christ· 1968: John T. Nelson, Emerson, In. 12·31 N-4, revenue stamps exempt.
mas' gift was purchased for a ternational Pickup. Raymond and Verdell Husk, linda
Wakefield Care Center resident. A 1965.: Dennis J. Dahl, Emerson, GMC Kastning, single, and Kathryn McKin·
donation was made to the Wayne Pickup. ley, single, to Jerry and Margaret Knerl,
·food Pantry.. 1953: Ray Kayl Trust, Ponca, South one-half of the East one·half of

Mylet Bargholz was honored Airstream Mobile Home. the East·West alley In block 12, Orlgl.
1992' Beth Burbach laurel Chevro. nal Plat of the City of Ponca, extend·

with the birthday song. Cards fur. lut pw-:o. I' iog f'Q'" t~e E,a'~e--NoftR-----.
ntS e enter alnment tor the at· - 'C.Ur h II d Iternoon. . 1991: Krls W. Eastman, Ponca, Ford; Sout a ey eastwar to the West Ine

Dixon County Sheriff, Ponca, GMC of Nebraska Str~et, revenue stamps
The next meeting is Jan. 21 rmmy $1.50.

with Darlene Dolph asrOQstess. '.19!iQ: Knell Ford, In~" Ponca, Ford. Edward J. and Connie Ryan Oster·
Jerry Kingston of Phpenix, Ariz: 19'89' Sid Knelfl Newcastle Mer. holt to Dale W. and Anna M. Hackney,
-r---a--wedllesday :gtJest - of (ilry~r-l{ci;ldy"Geilslef:Allen, Pontiac.' a-tract of ,Iand__ in SE1l4 NFl14 20.29N.. -

Gertrude Ohlquist and' had supper 1988: Daniel Fiedler, Wakefjeld, 6. revenue stamps 557.00.
at the Hotel in Wakefield. Jerry has Chevrolet Pjckup. Joan Lage and Sally Oden, Co·
been here to visit his father, jack 1987: Joseph Weber, Ponca. Ford Trustees to Joan Lage and Sally Oden;

Pickup; S.Anne Rickett. Ponca, El/2 NWI/4, 31.27N-4, revenue stamps
Kingston of Wayne, who has been Chevrolet Pickup , exemp.t
ill. 1986' Heathe~ Dohrman Emerson Daniel J. and Monica J. O'Neill to

Wakei.'!.-eld Dodge. . ., ~~ita)- O'Neili. all our undivided
& 1985: Vernella Busby; Wakefield, Interest In, and to the SW1/4 NWI/4,

News Cadillac. 21·28-6, and the Sl/2 NE1/4 and the
1984: George H. Schulte, Newcastle, N1/2 SE1/4. 20-28·6, revenue stamps

Mrs. Walter Hale Dodge Pickup. exempt.
287~728 1983: Bernard W. Paden, Newcastle, Court fines:

Chevrolet;Mlch"el R. Goracke, New· Ronald W. Nohr, Crofton, $121,
SOCIAL CALENDAR castle, Chevrolet; Knerl_Jord, Inc.,

Thursday, Dec. 26: Alcoholic Ponca, Cadillac; David L. Hogan, speeding; Allen S. Jump, Homer, 551,
Anonymous, Salem Lutheran Ponca, Cadillac. speeding; Steven D. Archer, S~oux City,
Church, 8 p.m. 1982: Gary Karlberg, Allen, Ford ~A., $71, s~~~ding; Timothy, 'IiReeves,

Monday, Dec. 30: Fire fighter Van. BmersoAn'd ,nD'~ ope~a5tolrs ced~se;
1981: Ramon lars!>n, Wakefield, etty n erson, Ixon,. ,spee ,ng;

mutual aid, 8 p.m. Pontiac; Rodger Shaw, Emerson, Buick; Randali Hughes, Ponca, 536, speeding;
SCHOOL CALENDAR Cory Witt, Wakefield. Pontiac. Wayne Keil, Allen, $51, speeding;

Friday, Saturday, Monday, 1979 M' I b W Wayne Keli, Allen, $51, speeding;
Dec. 27, 28, 30: Wayne State Ch I:t p~r:n Ja~o 1~~nS dayneci Christopher M. Fischer, Allen, $71,

evro e 'c up; ne an an speeding; Jerry O. Hohenstein, Craig,
College holiday basketball tour- Gravel, Inc., Newcastle. Ford Pickup. 5121 f'l t t f II .
nament, boys and girls. 1977: Leo Garvin, Dixon, Ford. I aJ ure 0 S op 0 owmg prop-

1976: Michael Biggerstaff, Allen, erty damage; Jason H. ~ahrenholz,
Chevrolet ----.--~----. Allenr _S296,-I...year_probatlonr ..30·day_

1975: Terrance M. Rohan Newcas- jail "sentence at end of prob~~lon~, li-
tl F d -' cense suspended 6 months, driVing un·e',;;3; Donovan C. Heydon, Ponca, -der it;f1uence of alcholo~c. liquor; S50,
Dodge Club Cab Sweptline. speeding; $500, 30 day la,l sentence at

1970: Wally J. Seilaff. Emerson, ~nd of probation to be served consecu·
Chevrolet Pickup Truck. t,vely to Count I, -"cense suspen~ed

1969: Scott W. Salmon, Wakefjeld, for. 2 year, operatmg. motor veh,cle
Chevrolet Pickup. dUring time of suspenSion, 2nd offense.
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DubJqueuCht. . 6329.'. cORNE~-BeEF;;;.;·;:tb;c.S" ..' .'----
0pe11 Eye', '$2''79
SWISS CHEESE .••.• Lb. .

Wlmme~8 J ,- . .$599
DRIED~F;~F, Lb. . ..

MACARONI~ .. L1>.99*-"

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

11 AM~··S·PM

POLISH'
SAUSAGE

2/$1
pOP 30*

Jennie-o

TURKEY
HAM

~169..
Lb.

,

i

~~~~~~~....: ... Lb. $239

1;.111;:)1("'" (.1

Bost9nButt

PORK
ROAST

$1'09i
, . Lb.

Priees
Effective
Dec. 26
Jan. 1

USDA.Choice
T.;'BONE
STEAK

$339"Lb.

Dubuque Boneless
95% Fat Free

WHOLE HAM

$'79
.__...__~_'-'-.__-Lb._~~~~-

375-1202

ORDER
YOUR

MEAT &
CHEESE
R1\Ys-FOR
HOLID-AY--
PARTIES

John Morrell 12-0z.
SLICED
BACON

89¢ ·,,)1

PRIces EFFI:C lIVE

DECEl\lBI~R 2(, 

,J,\NU,\H\' 1

Paul Mitchell Awapuhl $219SHAMPOO ..... 12-0z.

Nezzus $219THERAPPE .... 12-Oz.

Russ ·KalviD Generic Brands of
Paul Mitchell Fast Dry $319SCULPTING SPRAy .......... 12-Oz.

, PaulMitchell , . . $339FREE & SHINE 12-Qz.

NeUua,. $209STYLIN'G QEL 12-Oz.

L'eggs
Sheer Elegance

SiJken Mist

PANTY
HOSE

$2°~

Green Top
Hunt's 46-0z. RADISHES

TOMATO
"_ . {iICE¢ Bun~es/$l

no_ .. 9 ...39-0Z: 88.¢ 5-Lb. Bag -""""'---'_i-URAPEFRUIT/:"',-." -.-.-
Blue BOrilUlt '

I-Lb. Quartered

MARGARINE

~} ,~~ fS:~W. ,.. ' ,I 6BR90C~OLI ~~~:¢I.1JOffiiel

Prego 30-0z. '",,",., -'=.l .' . ;Pi, '" Bunch SOUR
SPAGHETTI . =:'._."'--_....~P! CREAM

__ fi~;- ~~~~li!·1it+~iiiiilI. 78¢
Krafts-oz. $27998-·~· FritoLay

PARMESAN Resturant Style
CHEESE Select Nabisco White Com la-Oz.

~
' Shurfine 7 to 10 OZ. TOSTITOS

• (~. S-"Ct. Hamburger SNACK ." $400

~·'5BUNigc$i~:s:~.~~~~:<>z 8'9<: ::5i:$159
- , 7 12-Pack Reg. or Diet BREAD ~;;;;db~C~H~E~E~S~E~~~=====.--r-fE,-.---= Hidden .~. PEPSI, ~

r~DlNAL ,~~ ~~f~~MT. DEW, P"E~SI \ Bl~~~:a~ny~:.:====Ii J'~£ ,m ~ SLICSE
g

PR90D9U~TSii~ Vanilla only

"'--NNA-EM-':-C-F~-:-"'" ,.' ,~ 699 ,~ .,.~ $2 q-~ ~ c~i~
DRAWING r "'\ BURRITOS, $;'

& WINNER OF D~~~~·l~~.t. So~~t. 2-Llter CORN DOGS, '. 3'19
MICROWAVE pT AS'TIC PAR,TY Reg. or Diet i I PANC~&'." .

DISHES ~ 7 -UP" SAUSAGE
Kyle Rose TUMBLER PLATES 9 9 ONAsnCK

Wayne' 59¢ 69<: 7 '.. 3/89<: ~CEd~~AM
, .. SANDWICHES

"",m.".u,w{§j... "."- -1!:"..·.D.-..~....·--$-li79-- .. '~KO~~._c~-'. - 'PricesEffective
\.---' ~,.' Dee. 2&Jan. 1

Mars. Snickers. .' .. Chef Boyardee
Milky Way, M&M's.· 7.a-oz. §"

3 Musketeers, PIZZA
Fudg:no:~=:ltTwiJt FCH~ESEZ' 79"'9. '

CANDY STICKS . . '

3/$100 $169 '
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HELP WANTED -- -
-.~Q

I
I
I
I
I

!

FAX

206 MaIn·Wayn.·375-3385

Fait 8 EcOllDmicaL
Sead ......elv.

docWll8ala aDJWbeft in the
• w...1d • in jut -...ds!

THE WAYNE IlEl\ALD

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

--....J-r-.-..IMrR....lrt
.Auternatlc Tran.. napalr--"'.a...-Rtl,.h

-24 _~=o::'~k~~:"h:.
419 Main Street Wayne

PHONE: 375·4385

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS-MERCHANTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS .
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
14021 375-4609

'FarmSales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

EMERGENCY ~ t t
~.....",.. .ns.~__

FIRE CALL, a75-tt21
HO.PIY.L 37S03800:

PRINTING
You name it-We print it!

THE WATNE HERALD
~'7S·Z600 ...

1·800·67Z·3418

WHITE HORSE
.. ~HD£ .REPAIR ....GAI. ITATION

502 MAIN .TiI' Le.th.,w.nrWAYNE .h•• R.,.I,
[}'~N)'.:~:- - ".. ' '·w.::i:-t"i.
~ \"".", lama 0.,
~

. Bo",'._
C)" " _ Qumlt, Work a_

,..- _ bwel' Prleu!

1VIJ~T

IF THINGS GO
WRONGI

INSURANCE
CAN HELPl

Gary Boehle
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375·2511

PRO.,UCTlGN
WO!RKERS

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

i····Il-' .

Office: (402) 287·2687
Home: 14021 375·1634

KEITH .JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL
. AGENCYm

6tate ·National
Insurance A8ency

L.1: .... prot.-ot & ..",10. woW' In.l,Iranc:. n • .cI••.•

Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 37......88 Homo 375-1400

316 Mlilin 375·1429 Wayne

For ';11 your plumbing
needs contact:
.JIM .SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
---~PLUMBING-"-c--

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Independent Agent
DEPEND~BLE INSURANCE

for an your need. call:

• 375·2696
....... N.E. NEBRASKAr.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

••'FJ'N~NQJA~ ••··.··.~.~~N·N.t.H·g
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375-1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

r_.J)TTE_
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

'General Contractor
'Commercial -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling
East HIghway 35

Wayne, ~E 375·2180

<:8§Q _ULOCHtRWUOTlO.. <!E~
. NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
BOil 444, 219 Main Street

Wakefield, NE 68784

I••••·•··· •.••.Ca.YSl'RUCl'IOY.iill·· .'( •.(.•(.•• i••~.~!~'~g~~:i·l

LUEDER'S
'-~G~

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next lew months.

CALL CHRIS
375·3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

SALES CAREER
MANAGEMEN:r
OPPORTUNJ'T-Y
FARM MARKET

TERI HIGBEE
ASSOCIATE BROKER

If Santa gives you a new
hou.e for Christmas,

we will be happy to help
you sell the "old" one-
Call your "Main Street"
Real Estate Agedncy

lVII~!!ST
206 Main - Wayne, NE

375·3385

SERVICES

1.,Are you really making it?
2. Are your goallj,being met? , '
3. Areyoureallynappy? IBP, Inc. ;scurrently acCeptiogapplications forProduclion Work-

If not, pey close .attentlon eis alitsWesf Poinl, Nebrask:a, beef facility. ,~
Experience is desirable, b~tnot required (training is provided). Suc-

We have an outstanding opportunity cessful applicants must have a good work hislory, and a'strong willing-
in Nebraska lor the Ijght individuals. ness to. work.
Our national comp,,"y has been in WE OFFER:
business over 14 years avemging a
44% growth per year. Our people are 'FUll time employment
extremely successlul with a first year 'Starting rate at $7.00 per hour with a .20e Increase
income potential 0152K plus. every 90 days. up to a base of $8.15/h·our

WE OFFER: 'QUick Start • qualified employees can by-pass the
progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.

7'An exclusive proven to sell product 'Guarantee 40 hour work week
·Intense company training and 'MedlcaIlDentallVlslon. & Life Insurance Availablesupport
'$1,500 firstmonlh guaranteed 'Savings and Retirement
·Many bonuses and incentives 'Paid Holidays & Vacations
oOvemighttravel4 nights a week in 'Advancement Opportunities

Nebraska If you're looking lor lull time, permanent employment and meet the crne-
'Fridey, Saturdey. Sunday your free ria above then we're looking lor hard working people just like you.

time . Apply in person at:
'For more information and to schedule
an interview in Grand Island call: WEST POINT PLANT I

Mark Headrick PERSONNEL OFFICE . I.

Inle~i::}b7~~~~~::~.a:~~~.__ Mond:~F~I.d;"a,8:00A'M'.4..:0~__P__'M_'_E_O_E_M,I.FH"__I li..

INTER-STATE --§E-R"VICE "

M: HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

Wishing
you and yours the

very best this
holiday season!

(Pub!. Dec. 23)

Wisner. NE

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Farm and Ranch
Network Company

OneoUhe largest listings
of farmer and rancher

- 'owrieClitemsiritl1e-Mid"
west. We now have open
ingsfor sales represenla
tives for local area. Farm
background Mlpful.Com.
mission checks paid
weekly. We will train.
Call for appointment,

308·236·5024. "."

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment lor
rent in Winside. Phone 286-4522 or 286
4243. IF

3 BEDROOM· country home for rent,
new carpet, paint. Large lamily room,
garden space. You pay utilities. Located
at horse larm near Emerson. References
please. Phone 402-385-2239. Dec23

529-3286

WANTED

1105 9th St reet

WISNER MANOR

Cute Female Brown
Dachshund

Only 8 weeks old.
Great last minl:fte:citfistmas gilt

Make an offer.
Call. 375-2559.

'''Caring for those you care for"
, - Since 1970-

'Licensed Nursing facility 'Restorative therapy
'65 bed lacility 'Interesting activities
"Private & semi-private rooms ·Social services
'24 hour professional nursing 'Bible study and Mass every Friday

care 'Church services every Thursday
'Transportation night and Saturday morning

We offer our residents all of the above
·-··~~";:':ROOI'fIRare·S·-Starrat--$32-;-75-pel'day= 12.

Quality care provided by our dedicated employees "

Wisner Manor

WANTED

PETS

Interested party to bid on fire alarm and plumbing work for Head
Start in Wayne. For more information, call Goldenrod Hills Com

.munity.Services fOLJim Deilloff or Bev Frese at 529-3513.
- losing ate: ecem er ,
Program. Goldenrod Hills is a Private Non Profit Organization. .

SPECIAL NOTICE

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim
bursemehts; Rpt.. Report; Sa, SalarIes; Se,
Services; Su, Supplies.

Legal Notices, _
Nebraska Children's

Home Society

Ten Wendel
1909 Vicki lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12·"

PERSONAL

., ACADEMIC RECORDSCLIRK,
fI~g;!i~r.__r'$_"-fl;~fb---·.

Hiring Rate, $1069/month, plus benefits. Job description and
application form are available by writing to the Adminis1ra

ctive Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, or by
phoning 402/375-7485. Completec\ application form and letter

~ofapplicati()naredtieltfHahrtl04 byS:OOp:rtf;;~MbIiday,De::
cember 23, 1991. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportuni-
ty / Affirmative Action Employer. ' 12·16

CARDS OF THANKS

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go nalone.

We're here to help.
No fees I conlidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

NE. STATEWIDE

SEWARDlIOTl>RFieighUs nooiI taking applica,
Ilona lor our eopanding 48 atate operation. We
oIfergoodpayandmilea,lnauranceandex"",lent
1lonUII8I. Calf Ilob ... 800-253-9954.

SINGLES: MEET single people throughout rural
America.ConljdenllaJ,repu1able,established~ll1l.

F,ee details. Counuy Connections Newsletter,
PO Box 406. SupanOl, NE 68976.

FOR SALE: Have wlnler feed. Com'18'k., hay,
d._ lot 200 ~. 01 _caJyoes. EltCeUent_ wind
_andwater.Also boartand bred gilS. We.
Larreau, 306-1148·2009.

PART l1MEDepl. Store Merchandisers
needed. Must live within 15 miles of
Wayne. Work your own daytime hours,
no weekends. Car needed, no Exp Nee.
Send name, addresS and phone number
to: ·ICC, 93 P.O. Box 23, So.
Hackensack, .NJ 07606, 0ec23

LONELY? JOIN Ihe 50. Club. Sond self-ado.
dressed starriped envelope for delails, PO Box
26, Blue Spring•• NE·68316.---

WOLFFTANNING Beds:Newcommordal·homo
units from $199.00. lamps, lotions. accessories,
I110nlhly pal'OlenlS as,low as $16.00. Call1Oday,
free new color calalog, 1-1100-226-6292.

??LEAKY BASEMENT??GuaranteelO SIOpSI1)I
water teak in any underground--facility. No exca
vating. Soil aealer eppllad. around foundations.
Bonded. Insured. Jerry Johnson Con'lfjlaJon, ,.
600-833·0173.

THANK YOU Diamond Center for the
Musical Jewelry Box I received when my
key opened the lock. Everyone be sure
to. ours!l Glenda &hluns.· .·Dec23

IIASEMENIWALLS"",,,,",d?Bowe<l?Sollllng?
We can oorrecllhe problem quid<1y and .imply
·wilh Grip-Tile Well Anello,., Fo<lnformalion or
~lm8nlcafl.B()O-6n·2335.or4.0.2:695-4165.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM,· Ford,
Cluyoler. QualjIY S yr/50.ooo mile guarenree.
Free dellv8fj'. 3051350 Chev. $629. 3001400
Ford. $698: Many olhe,.. TyrreU l'ngln..,Chey·
_e, WY, 1·1lOG-oI3&-8009.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY working wllh ..tab
IIIhlid bank c:IIent81eln Nebraska. We provide a
apec:laIlY lIIe produCl 10 bank o>atom8l•• WlU
8aalalwilh IneleS! if nolOJrrenily lic:enllBd. CofIl.

. p1e1e training, company benefilS: 'ile, heal'" &
dent81. FI....yearcommiulonpolenllal $25,000•.
No_peclingroqulred.Ovemlghllrawirequirad.
Call 1,800-352·5173 (8am-4pm Mounlaln Tiin:").

LOCAL SALES Manageml,nt Trainee: $500.00
~p1uabenefitslOqualifiedpersona. Women
lIIppIIc;ants8f1oouraged.EducaIionalbed<ground
helplul. Wril8: Manager, Box 129,IloyBtown,HE
88010.. '

618.26; John Day Co., Su, 14.75; Koplin Auto
Supply, Re, 167.26: Sioux City Iron Co" Su.
11.33.

The plans lor improvements on Grainland
Road presented by Gilmore & Associates. the

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL Ciry's engineers. were approved.
PROCEEDINGS Council affirmed the Planning Commis-

December 10, 1991 sian's decision not to amend the wording of
The Wayne CIty Council mel in regular Section 702.04(7) to allow ,ground/main floor

sf;tssionat7:30p.m.on December 10. 1991. In t ts' th C tra18 " sDistriet
attendance: Council President Heier; Council apa~~:~i~nAn~rn:; and v:~r;~i5trator ~ere
members Barclay. Lindau. ,Wieland, Hansen, directed to consider an alternative proposal

. ----------- ----------------ftJel~rrh.8nd-·~!l--eary-:-"Auorney-Piepe~-·--ano-pres-em'lrarth£fnaxnnootlng-:-- ,. -- -----
Administrator Salltros; and Clerk Br~mmond. The evaluation of stop signs at 4th & Dou-
Absent Mayor Carhart and Councllmember g185 was discussed.

--" Prathf:tr. . The City Anorney and Administrator were
M,nutes of the regular meeting of NGvem- directed to draft the Code changes regarding

ber 26, 1991. ~ere approved. the increase of parking violation fines to $5, in-
The follOWing claims were approved. L~ creasing to $10 after five days, and authoriZing
CORRECTIONS TO CLAIMS LIST OF staff to pursue contracting for towing services

NC?V.EMBER .26, 1991: Change Journal Star with allowance for storage on City land.
Pnnung from 63.00 to 70.00; change Parsons The annual Maintenance Agreement be-
Equipment from 415,13 to 4~.13: change law tween the City and the Nebr. Dept. of Roads
Enforcement EquIp. from 14.95 to 24.95. was renewed.

I!AY.BQLL.: 28006.65.. Staff was directed to negotiate the sale of
VARIOUS FUNDS: Airport Inn, Se, 66.79; the necessary land north of Sycramore Street

AT&T, Se, 93.61: Benthack ClinIc, Se, 10.00; to Vakoc Construction Company.
Better Books Co., Su, 114.20; Sue Buryanek, Meeting adjourned at 8:42 P.M.
Re.17.50: Carhart Lumber Co.. Su, 1146.61: THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Chlldren'~ Press, Su, 65.08; Chritiansen Constr. By: Mayor
Co., Se, 20342.98: Country, Suo 14.96: CounlY ATTEST:
Clerk, Fe. 15.50; Critic's Choice Video, Inc".Su. CJty Clerk
88.33: D~kota Chemical, Inc.• Su, 61.70;
O~bert &__ e_utt@t.A_$_~()C ....f.~, J32,00; Diers
Supply, Su, 267.90: Dutton Lainson. Su, NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
186.89; Ellingson Motors,lnc., Re, 39.75; L.P. The Articles 01 Incorporation were filed

--GIII;-lncc·,S.; 479'~12;-BlUc.·Gllmo,e"S.,· "'N6veri1lleTf2; 1991 foiWAYNFTITlE' AND--
J$5.15~.l:la,rlsJa~IIOr.s.upply.Suo JjI.4.4:. l'SCROW.COMellN.Y.INC.. withihe registered
Heikes Automo~ve service: Re, 25.00; .Hock- office at 910 Ivy Street, Stanton, Nebraska for· Mel
enbergs. Su, 19.67: Hopscotch, Su, 15.00: Inl. Ihepurposeol general·ab.~&etlngbu.iness. ost ammon y
~fs~~i~~~~~~~:~57~J~e[~a~~:~f . ::~~~e~;:;~r~~:s~~s~~~~:s~~~c~:k~p ~~ Ing~sted Drog
~:~~~~;ri:~a~~?~~~;s~~~~~;~~~s~~' ~~r~~;:p:~::;n::~~a~:~~7~J~~~o~~ in Arrierlca
Sales, Su, 38.25; Mutual Benefit life. Re, and evetything necessary to carry into effect all Anlericans take in more
:~~~~:t~~~:~'W~~:~r8~~C~~~~0~ri; =~:,~~~=s~g~:~~~~1;1~~A;:~~~~~ caffeine than any other
Norfolk Ipdustria' Supply, Su, 38;00: Norlolk of $100.00 per shar•. to be fully paid .when drug. primarHy through
,~Ice EqUIPs;, Re, 6.13: NOV~IIY Machine & ~~~~';cln~"o"~';Jlove~~:::e;.u,':io, :~~s.:,eh~~: consumption of caffeinat-
6:;~·Con's~~~t~~~~':.9~~6:"~~~~~: affairs are cendueted by a Board olOireelors ed beverages. We obtain an
save, Suo 14.13; ~amlde,lnc.; Su, 49.32: Peo· end Ihe usual ceporate officers. esUmated two and one-
ple's NaMai Gas. Se. 3485.25: Pitney Bowes. WAYNE T'TLE Lbilllon-pounds of caf-
Se, 126.25; PreslO·X·CO., Se, 25.50:- Prov;·---· .. AND ESCROW COMPANY, IN . '"cine In coffee and tea
dence Medical Center, Se, 2376.00: Ouelity (Pub!. Dec. 9,16 &23) "
Food Conler, Su, 10.02: Redfield &Co.. Inc.; alone. Brewed coffee con-
s., 9.37; Rogers Who'esaleeioctrlc, Suo 5.63: NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING talns from 40 to 175 milll-

~~~·;.~~d:;a~9&9~~~jc:~~~~r~~~~:'&i; way~~Ii~~~in~e~b~'~~~~n~~:r:;:i~~~~: grams (mg) per cup. A 200
Vern-Schulz. -Re,--320,OO;--Servall-Towell Sar lie comment concerning--proposed-amendment mg_d_o_se_ incr~_~se_~_ wake-
141.74; Sioux'ellY Bolt, Suo 41.08; Sioux CilY 01 Ihe Wayne Zoning Regulalions relallve 10 fulness and alertness, reO.

~~~~~:S:;;n6:~~;~~~~.~~~~~u~rNe:~: :~~~e:n~jn~~~)ui~~h~dB~~;oble~x::~.~ laxes smooth muscle in
So, 38S.00: T&R Se~iC8, Re, 1036.00: Time zone, end the B-3 20ne. Said public hearing is the digestive tract and
~';'.~~~~~~~.~~t:~~~loSl~~~t7J~~: .cheduled·ln cenjuncllon wilh the Januaiy 6;'~' -bloodllessels. 'stfinulates
naI, 8u,_139,00; Water Products of Nebr.,·Su, ~:~::"~i~~'1 ~~:a~;~~ep~~~~~~ti~~ stomach acid production.
~~~~~t..~;2~r'W:~.~~~~~~':,h"~ will be held in City Council Chambers of the stirnu lates respiration.
Powar Dial., S',1414.55; Wayne Herald, S.. ~:~~:. ~e~~t.~aB~ld~~/:t~:e;o::~ and Increases urine pro-
.n.05; Wayne Indualrles, lilc., Fe, 70.00: amended sections of Wayne Zoning Regula. ducUon. Some pain relief
Wayne Manufecturing Co.,Su, 138.00; Wayne lion. is available for public In.pection atlhe products contain up to 65
Sporting GoodB, Su, 36.95; Wayne Stele,Col· CilY P'anne~s office. f f·r d f
!ege, Su, 100.00; Wayne's True.Ve'ue, Se. Donold D. Sl.fken mg 0 ca ,eine. An ca-
~~~,.w..t~~I_inlc"S;U',~8~W,.vS::~~~ City P'.nn.r/eulldlng In.peetor felne Is,.an Ingredient In
AccIdenl& Ufe, Re,921S.61: Word Works, So. (Pub!. Dec. 23) soine nonprescription
14.11; lach Oil; SUo 2163,06: Zech Propane, ..__ fo products marketed to In-
SU,I80.68;Sa1udoSHi.penos, Inc., So. 269.10: J Dead..... I" aJllepl_ice. crease alertness. Most

:aI"'I:"~';::~~a~~';:'C:'~~~~s~::: w:;..a:.r:::~ed"~~~&1 contain 100 to 200 mg of
Su, 384.00; Flexcemp.Beneflt.Accow" Re.. )··S ....... III_da)" for caffeine per tablet or cap-

.&·cfriver!~erl.Great 1117.13;fCMARetirem,nt,Re.l005.66:Cltyof__ ....._a~Ltt8.......auL _ sule.·FOI:_t!::ti1>"pl!!ROse. caf-_
Per_alzeddl~~B;6S:-S18t<tNa~on.'Ben",. ~".-.-.... - -feJn 11-' '--lfj U-'

,.. .. ' pay, liitlem8lllll, Re,ll2S2,sg;WayneCounIYCourt.R<f;80:36;-·;- ---- -S-....-'l'hunclar---- e-genera y ,s re",ar e
~~.CaIIGrllfldlllf8rKle~..a;Inc.,'- Nebr, OepL 01 Revenue, Re, 962.4;1; Modi,",' . fOI" Monda)"'. ....... as safe and effective.
~7j43.. ..• ... ' '. . . "~peM8a,Re~ 584,80; Electric FlXtyre, Su.,

MANY THANKS to all our neighbors,
friends and relatives who so gmciously
supported us during the iIIess anc!_death
01 our loved one, Beth Bahr. Your
support 01 the lund drives lor Beth, the
cards, visits, flowers, food. memorials
and acts 01 kindness were all greally
appreciated. Wish we could thank you all
personally. A special thanks to Pastor
Rolhluss lor his visits, prayers and moral
support. May God bless you all. Steven
Bahr, Kim and Kay';Kenneth and Faye
Dunklau and families 01 June and Jerry
Baier, Sandm and Ron Wried! and Lisa
and LaVern Meyer. God saw she was
gelling tired and a cure was not to be, so
he put his arms around her and

..Whispered come with me. With tearful
eyes, we watched her sullar, and saw her
fade tiNlay; although we loved her dearly,
we could not make her stay. A golden
heart stopped beating, haid working
hands to rest, God broke our hearts to

.--.prove-lO-U$,-He.oniy-lakes_the.besL_

THANK YOU to the many lriends and
relatives who sent cards lor my birthday.
Chris Bargholz. 0ec23

• WOULD like to thank Or. Benthack
and alllhe nurses who cared for me while
I was in the 'hospital, Also, thank you lor
the cards and visits, while in the hospital
and· since returning home. Robert l
SUllon." Dee23

A .SINCERE thank you to everyone
Ihat remembered me in any way while I

---was in .the hosp,ta. yam, y an
greaUy appreciated'it all. Chuck Victor.

Dec23


